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Advance to Priesthood in Mature Life
May Become Common

New Book Studies Assertions Used to
Bolster Up Protestantism

T te Commonweal, New York, In
an ^ ito ria l July 27, commented on
the significance o f the ordination o f
the Rev. Thomas H. Dempsey, who
recently, finished his education in
Denver and attained the priesthood
at the age o f 51. The editor says:
THE ELEVENTH HOUR
The ordination o f the Reverend
Thomas H. Dempsey by the Right
Reverend Bishpn G illia n on June
12 at St. Joseph; Missonri, revives
the interest expressed, from time to
time on the subject o f what are
known as “ late vocations." Father
Dempsey began his studies more
than thirty years ago at Carlow col
lege, Ireland. On coming to Amer
ica, he w tered the United States
army, retiring with the rank o f cap
tain. A fter the completion o f his
military service, he became con
nected with the fire department, and
later poUce department, o f St. Louis.
A t the end o f a long, honorable
career o f civic service, he entered
Saint ^Thomas’ seminary in Draver,
and hds finally fulfilled the wish o f
his heart
The mere outline o f such a career
offers interesting suggestions to
many men in mature life, persuaded
o f a relijpous calling, yet deterred
by the consciousness o f advancing
years from entenhg a religious sem
inary. The experience o f life car
ried over by such aspirants cannot
but be helpful in the final effort o f
their life service, and it is to be
hoped the story o f Father Dempsey
is simifleant o f a ‘welcome that
a w a it s ^ e aspirants, tried and not
found wamting, who have ripened
their characters in the outer world
and who submit the harvesting at
our seminary gates.

In England, France and Italy, the
story o f belated and even “ eleventhhour" vocations would fill a weighty
volume, and it is noticeable that
many o f them have a military or
naval background.
In Montreal
there is one very distangnished ex
ample
i n ^ e person o f the Reverend
Q .
Philippe Duperron Casgrain, bom o f
an old fam ily o f Qnebec, who re
tired after long service in the
dominion and imperial forces, which
had included several periods o f active
service ‘ in the field, and who re
entered military life after his ordin
ation in Rome in 1911 at the age o f
47, as chaplain to the forces.
Father Casgrain’s attainments and
knowledge o f languages marked him
out fo r high and responsible em
ployment, and he finished the war as
a member o f the General Staff at the
British, war office, covered with
decorations o f Popes and foreign
governments as well as medals won
on the field.
Not only is Father
Casgrain’s story a remarkable record
o f service under the banners o f both
world and cross, b u t. he is highly
esteemed in his diocese and the re
ligious world at large as the author
o f the Examen Conscientiae, the
Examen Baptism! et Matrimoniae,
and other works o f authority.
A few months ago, in chronicling
th e . death o f Padre Posco o f the
Dominican Order in Rome, The Com
monweal had occasion to refer to an
even more extraordinary instance o f
a late vocation.
Padre Fosco did
not en te r/ a seminary until retired
from the army upon age limit and
with the rank o f general. His be
lated studies were made with the
Benedictines o f Sant’ Ambrogfio,
(Continued on Page 4)

Ellis F. Graham Dies Suddenly;
Had Great Devotimi to St. Rita
EUis F. Graham, manager o f con
cessions at Elitch’s gardeps and wellknown in theatrical circles in Den
ver,' who died at EUtch's Sunday
evening, was a great devotee o f St.
Rita.
He had contributed about
33,000 towards at S t Rita altar in
Holy Ghost church. While he was
abroad some montl)s ago, he viewed
the body o f S t Rita, and when he re
turned to Denver he made arrange
ments 'with Father Neenan 'o f the
Holy Ghoet church, where special S t
Rita devotions srre held every Tues

day morning and evening, to do
something in a material way fo r the
promotion o f her honor. When he
returned from Rome, he brought a
number o f Rosaries with him which
were blessed by the Pope. These he
gave to friends. Mr. Graham left
no local relatl'ves. It is said that a
great portion o f his $15,000 estate
is left to charity.
Mr. Graham died from a heart at
tack.
A priest who was on the
grounds after having attended the
theater benefit o f the Junior Taber
nacle society gave him Absolution.

Washington, D. C., Committee Protests
Against Objectionable Irish Film
W ashing^n. — A committee of
Washingtonians representing Irish.‘Vmerican organizations in the Dis
trict o f Columbia has protested
to the manager o f a Washington
motion picture theater against the
showing o f the film, “ The Callahans
and the Murphsrs," a screen version
o f Kathleen Norris’ novel. It is con
tended that the picture distorts the
novel and is unfair to the Irish race.
The committee demanded that the
film be withdrawn from showing
here, but when the manager asked
that the demand not be pressed be
cause the picture had only a short
time more to run and he had no sub
stitute, an agreement wqs reached
that the protest be presented to the
head o f the theater company with
a view to a public expression o f reirret.
The manager said he had no idea
that the film would be objectionable,
and added that he already had cut
certain parts from it. He offered
to eliminate all other objectionable
parts, but the committee insisted that
the entire film was objectionable.
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Bath, Mach., July 27.— Anti-Cathoiic charges circulated in some parts
of' the country in connection with the
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Birth Rate Falls and Drath
Rate Rises in United States
Wahington, D. C.— The Bureau o f
the Census,, Department o f Com
merce, annooncOd that birth rates for
1926 were lower than fo r 1925 in
26 o f the 28 states in the birth-regis
tration area fo r which conwlete re
turns have been received. The high
est 1926 birth rate (26.4 per 1,000
population) ia shown fo r Florida, and
the lowest (14.2) fo r Montana.
Death rates for 1926 were higher
than for 1925 in 23 o f the 28 stotes
shown for both years. The highest
1926 death rate (15.8 per 1,000 pop
ulation) is shown fo r Florida and the
lowest (7.8) fo r Montana.

Twenty-one o f the twenty-eight
states show higher infant mortality
rates in 1926 than in 1925. The
highest 1926 infant mortality rate
(92.9 per 1,000 live births) appears
fo r Delaware and the lowest (51.6)
fo r Oregon. A comparison o f the
mortality rates o f forty-eight cities
which had a population o f 100,000
or more in 1920 shows that in
twenty-seven o f these cities the 1926
rates were higher than those o f the
previous year, the highest (107.4)
being that o f Richmond, Va., and the
lowest (38.7) fo r Portland, Ore.

Heroic Death of Maryknoller From
SmaOpox Came From Doing Duty
MaryknoU, N. Y. — A letter
from the Rev. • Otto A. Rauschenbach o f St. Louis, Mo., MaryknoU
missioner at Loting in South China,
contains details concerning the death,
from smallpox, on June 4, o f the Rev.
Daniel L. MeShane o f Columbus, Ind.
Father MeShane had looked for
ward eagerly to attending the conse
cration o f Bishop James E. Walsh
for, though he was one o f the Maryknoll missioners longest in China, ms
duties were numerous at Loting and
he bad never visited Sandan island.
The two curates and the sisters had
preceded him to Hong Song. He was
therefore alone when, the night be
fore he was to leave Loting, he was
taken sick.
Father MeShane caiuh t the small
pox from one o f the Chinese babies
that was brought to the or.
No one else wonld handle it and tbe
little one died, after Father MeShane
had baptized it.
Doctor Dickson, the Protestant doc
tor at Loting, was untiring in his ef
forts to save Father M cSW ie. The
Chinese “ boys" were also most de
voted, watching in shifts night and
day. But the missioner s a u fa s t
In the meanwhile, news o f Father
M<:Shane’s illness had reached Hong
Kong and the Loting curates, to
gether with the sisters, set out at
once.
Father Rauschenbach made
part o f the journey overland and was
thus able to reach Loting on Thurs
day, June 2. He saw at oaca that

The’ film is meeting with objec
tions from Irish organizations in
other parts o f the country. A pro
test also was registered by the local
group ■with the office o f the com
pany which produced the film, and
it was forwarded to the general o f
fices o f the company.
The following editorial was written
after the photoplay, “ The Callahans
and the Murphys,” had been reviewed
by the director o f the N.C.W.C. Mo
tion Picture Bureau. What is said in
The feast o f S t Anne, just cele
the editorial is fully justified by the
brated after novenas all over the
offensiveness o f the film :
country, makes particularly timely
A a A ffro a t to Catholic*
the announcement o f a new book,
By a combination o f offense to the
St. Anne, Her Cult and Her
Irish race, affront to the Catholic
Shrines," by Rev. Myles V. Ronan,
Church, and violation o f the common M.R.LA. (Sands & Co., London).
decencies o f life, the Metro-GoldwynFather Ronan passed at once to the
Mayer company has stirred up iu d i^
nation ana resentment against the ranks o f the Catholic historians who
copnt with the recent publication o f
vnlgar photoplay, “ The Callahans and
the Murphys." This distortion o f his study o f “ The Reformation in
Dublin." In his latest book he em
Kathleen Norris’ novel is without ex
bodies the result o f his researches
cuse either as art or amusement; its
only explanation seems to be a de into the colt o f S t,A n n e , which be
liberate purpose to travesty the Irish gan with some artides on the medi
aeval shrine o f S t Anne in S t An
(Continued on Page 4)
drew's, Dublin. He writes with the
same sure touch o f scholarship, as
sembling a mass o f important infor
mation gathered from many sources
by original research, and facing the
conclusions o f his investigation with
a sole regard fo r truth.
, In a series o f brilliant chapters he
traces the origin and growth o f the
cult o f Onr Lady’ s mother in Pales
dynamiting o f a public school here tine, in Rome, Provence and Brit
in May are proved false by facte well tany, in England, in Dublin and in
known to this town. There is no one Canada (tp which it waa, o f coarse,
here, where the feeling would be brought from F rance). Father Ronan
highest, who connects religion with confesses his “ amazement at finding
the tragedy in the slightest.
St. Anne’s guilds and chantries so
Andrew Kehoe, the crazed man popular in England in mediaeval
who caused the tragedy, was not a
Catholic, as has been asserted. While
he was bom a Catholic, he bad been
an atheist fo r years, made no pre
tense o f believing in God, and did not
attend church.
As fo r the charge that enmity
toward the public schools led to the
^nam iting, it is equally ridiculous.
Kehoe was a public school enthnsiast. He was a member o f the school
Springfield, HL— The teachers’ in
board and its treasurer. Again, as is stitute fo r the instruction o f Catholic
wen known. Catholic children as well lay women in the art o f teaching cate
as Protestant were killed in the ex chism to public school children in
plosion, which once more disproves missions, originated by Bishop Griffin
the idea o f religion as a motive.
and conducted here by the Rev. Jo
seph Scott, S.J., attracted 124 women
students from 86 towns.

Father MeShane was dying. The mis
sioner was quite conscions most o f
the time and so made bis Confession
and was anointed a few hours after
Father Rauschenbach’s arrivaL He
was unable to swallow, however, and
conld not receive Holy Communion.
The same mail from China brought
a letter from the Rev. William J.
Downs o f Ehie, Pennsylvania, Maxyknoll Procurator at Hong Kong. This
letter contained a precious enclosure.
It was a note traced jn 'pencil on
K. o f C. paper. The handwriting was
irregular and in places almost iOegible. The note read:
“ Tuesday.
“ Dear Father Downs:
"I'm over a week on my back with
smallpox. Thank (xod I did not go
down to spread it to others.
“ Please teU Bishop Walsh I’m try
ing 80 hard to o ffe r my-sufferings fo r
his many new responsibilities. I give
him everything I have. God love mm
and dear Father S i y ^ d r , my mother,
brothers and sisters. Tell them I’m
pra^ng fo r them. I hold no grudge
against anybody. I am thinldng o f
the sisters and brothers also. 1^.
Dickson has been especially kind to
me. Can’ t retain the least food and
the heat is intense.
“ God’s blessed will be done. No
mail seems to be coming ihis way.
"Pray fo r me.
(S i^ e d ) “ MeShane.”
Only Father ^nschenbach and a
Chinese “ boy” were with Father McSbane when he passed away.

Scholar Traces Development of
Devotion to Good St. Anne
times," and he gives a vivid picture
o f the Anglo-Norman or^ n izatioa of
the cult, with its “ guild charter,
chapel, meeting-house and cemetery,
the religious functions and friendly
feastings, the spiritual and corporal
works o f mercy side by side with com
mercial enterprises, the quaint altar
furnishings and the secular possess
ions, along with the binding together
in religious brotherhood o f rich and
poor.” The book is profusely illus
trated, and contains an immense
amount o f interesting material which
will be quite new to most CathoUcs.
Broadly speaking, Father Ronan
shows that the Eastern Church was
centuries in advance o f the West in
the cult o f St. Anne. Churches were
dedicated to her in Constantinople,
Jerusalem and Syria, and three Jestivals were celebrated in her honor
by Die Eastern Church from very
early times; whereas St. Anne ap
pears to have been almost neglected
in the West until the end o f the four
teenth century, with local exceptions,
chiefly in France, England and Ire
land.
Quite recent discoveries in
Rome, however, have revealed that
in the eighth century at any rate
Rome “ had already begun to promote
the cult o f St. Anne."

124 Women Take Course to
Become Teachers of Catechism

a menace to Indiana, Arthur L. Gilliom, attorney general o f the state,
declared in an address here July 22.
He called upon Indiana’s citizenry
to spurn what he termed "the inter-,
locldng directorates o f the En Elux
Elan and the Anti-Saloon League.”
“ There can be no question that
the people o f this country, and o f
Indiana, will smite •with p r o p «
voagoance the un-American and in
tolerant activities o f these minority
Michigan City, Ind.— ^The Ku Khix groups o f our govomment, once they
Elan and the Anti-Saloon League are fully aware o f them,” he de
are tyronnous and bigoted aad a n clared.

Bomo, Belgian Congo.— ^When H
comes to natty dressing or the latest
in fashions ^ e sheiks and flappers
o f America axe not one whit more
fastidious than the belles and beaux
o f the remote Kasai region o f fa r
away Africa, it is declared by a Cath
olic mlssioBazy there.
“ The first convottod native cooplse
I married,” said the Bev. A ddlle de
Munster, veteran ndaikmary ia the

$2.p0 PER YEAR

USTENDICIN
Father McMenamin auggecti that,
Instead o f bolding the next bathing
beauty contest at a park or beach, it
be held in connection with the Stock
Show, and that bine ribbons be
awarded the proud parents o f the
prise-winners, after the same manner
as they are given to the owners of
prise-cattle.
If girls insist on forgetting their
n a tn r^ dignity, let ns treat them as
they deserve.
Aim ee Semple McPherson ha* been
invited to come to Denver and build
a temple.
Inasmnch a* a 13-yearold evangelist “ who i* licensed to
preach the Gospel, to perform mar
riage cerem onies" and se forth, hiu
packed a local theater from pit to
dome for two Sundays and now goes
to preach in other Colorado to'wns,
we assure Aim ee that the supply of
morons is targe enough to make Den
ver profitable territory for her.
Because a brother and sister, both
said by a social' service worker to
be imbeciles, have married and are
rearing a family in Northwestern
Colorado, we are told that it is
shamefni that Governor Adam s, “ for
reasons
sufficient
unto . h im self,"
vetoed the sterilisation bill that
passed the recent legislature.
W h y it is necessary to sterilize the
couple to prevent their bringing more

(Continued on Page 5)

At Consecration
of Bishop Week
Before His Own
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, returned Tuesday
n i ^ t from Dubuque, Iowa, where he
attended the consecration Monday o f
Bishop Rohlraan
of
Davenport.
Amqng the numerous qlergyme.n pres
ent at the consecration was the B t
Rev. George J. Finnigan, who will be
consecrated Bishop o f Helena, Mon
tana, at Notre Dame university Mon
day.

Father £. 3onese
Will Celebrate
Silver Jubilee
The Rev. E. Senese, pastor o f St.
Mary’ s church, Herrin, Illinois, one
o f the best known Italian priesta in
America, visited Denver, Colorado
Springs and Boulder this week, with
his nephew. Dr, Thomas Senese of
Chicago, a graduate o f Loyola uni
versity.
Father Senese, who has many Colo
rado friends, will celebrate his silver
jubilee as a priest with a Solemn Mass
at Our Lady o f Mount Carmel church,
Chicago, August 15. More than 4,000
members o f that parish came from
his native district in Italy. October
9 and 10, there will be a celebration
in Herrin, when the silver jubilee o f
his parish will be observed. Bishop
A lthoff o f Belleville will sing Pontif
ical Mass on the 9th.
(Continued on Page 4)

Portiuncula Days;
Rules for Gaining
of the Indulgences
luestions are asked
Every year q:
about whether the Portiuncula plen
ary indulgence can be gained only in
Franciscan or in all parish churches.
It seems that it can now be gained
only in the Franciscan churches and
chapela
In Denver, these are St.
Elizabeth's church, St. Rosa’s home,
St. Clara’s orphanage, S t Anthony’s
hospital, and Franciscan convent
chapels. Churches o f the various
Franciscan communities have the per
petual concession o f the indulgence,
which can be gained from noon Aug.
1 to midnight Aug. 2, and which was
given by the Pope as a reralt o f a
vision to S t Franck o f Asski,
(Continued on Page 5)

Papal Delegate
to Inspect West

The institute has been hailed as
“ an epoch-making event in the annals
o f the Catholic inatmetion league,^
an organization whose purpose is to
gather children not attending Catholic
schools into instruction classes taught
by zealous lay women, under the di
Portland, Ore.— The Most Rev.
rection o f the pastor.
Pietro Fomasoni-Biondi, Apostolie
Delegate to the United States, who
will celebrate a Solemn Pontilica}
Mass here August 2 at toe supreme
convention o f the Knights o f (;olnmbus, will take the occasion o f hk com
ing to toe Pacific Northwest to make
a canonical visitation o f the dioceses
in thk province, which includes the
states o f Oregon, Washington, Idaho
snd Montana.
district fo r the past twent: years.
This will be th6 first time Azdi"wore nothing but loin cloi
But bkhop Fumasoni-Biondi has been ia
you should see them now. Recentl'
Uy this section o f the country, although
I married fifteen couples. They su last year he visited California and
sported white suits and toe brides Utah.
wore shoes and bats, and toeir
toei black
faces were literally powdered white.”
Chicago.— ^The Most Bev. Pietro
One bridegroom, according to Fa Fomaaoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate
ther de Munster, fainted from the to toe United Stated was toe gneat
heat and his costume o f two pairs o f o f Cardinal Mundelein daring his
trousers, two shirts, two v e ^ two brief visit in Chicago on his way to
coats and an extremely tight collar. Pocatello, Idaho.

Senator Watson Says Klan
Power Is Dead m Indiana Sheib and Shebas of Darkest
Africa Get ‘‘Latest Style” Craze

New York.— ^
“ The Ku Klux Elan
is no longer a potential factor in
Indiana politics," Senator James-E.
Watson o f Indiana said in an inter
view here July 22.
“ The Elan at one time was 400,000 strong in Indiana and exercised
considerable political sway, witii the
consequence that candidate had to
watch their step,” the Senator added.
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Tho Natkmal Catholic Walfar* Coafaranco Naw» , Sarrica Snpplia* Tha Daavar Catholic Rogictor aad Tha
R e^ tar. Oar Naw» ia Carriad to Ua by AirpUaaa— tha Oaly AeroaMBtic Nawa Sarrica That Cornea to Colorado.

Bigots Charge That Atheist Who
Blew Up School Was Catholic
W au k eg^ , 111.— A small folder is
being dismbnted' here, in street cars
and elsewhere, in which it is asserted
that Andhew P. Eehoe, the man who
in May dynamited a public school in
B a ^ , Mich., killing close to fifty per
sons, was a Catholic. The folder goes
on to charge that it was Eehoe's sup
posed training as a Catholic which led
him
nun to
VU UU
do the KUoai»xjr
ghastly deed, and that
enmity toward public schools was one
o f the causes o f his action.
Bimilar ch a rgra ^ ere made by the
w A ip Forum, anti-Gathvicious Fellowship
olic p u b lica ^ n , immediately after
the traged^ The p r e ^ t folders
tnre “ The Gopher
bear the
A gency," will a post office box in
Chicago.

t

A Protestant scholar in a new
book.that has jnst appeared in Engrland delivers a fatm blow to the
contention o f Anglicans that the
East in ancient d a ^ did not recog
nize “ Papal pretenrions” to universal
jurisdiction over the Church.
Father F. W oodlock, S.J., writing
in The Catholic Times o f Liverpool,
comments on the significance o f the
book. He says:
“ General Couneik and Anglican
Claims.”
By S. Herbert Scott,
D.Ph., B.Litt., Rector o f Oddington. (Sheed and Ward, Is.)
A Catholic controversialist is al
ways at a certain disadvantage when
he sets his points before Protestants.
They naturally take up his book
with a prejudice that it will contmn
special pleading and must be writ
ten with a bias.
There is a sus
picion that a Catholic writer, even if
honest in intention, roust be distort
ing facts in the interest o f the Pope.
Hence my delight when there
came into my hands a few days ago,
fresh from the printers bf Messrs.
Sheed and Ward, a shilling volume
by an Anglican parson which proves
incontestably that the Papal su
premacy and full teaching magisterium were not merely claimed and ex
ercised, but fully recognized and wel
comed by the Eastern Bishops as
sembled at the second (Ecumenical
Council o f Ephesus.
The fact that these Eastern Bish
ops are clearly proved to have ad
mitted the Papal authority disposes
o f the old Anglican contention that
the East never bowed before the
supremacy o f Rome, and the year
431 A.D., when the Council was held,
shows the fa k ity o f the Anglican
contention that these claims o f the
Pope were first made at a consid
erably later period.
There are circumstances which

make the appearance o f this little
book particularly
faj
interesting and add
considerably to Its authority.
It.
gives us a paper read by,R ev. Her
bert Scott, D.Ph., B.Litt., the rector
o f Oddington, before the Society o f
St. Thomas o f Canterbury a few
weeks ago, in which he summarized
an elaborate historical study which
the University o f Oxford accepted
fo r a research doctorate degree.
The arguments and conclusions 6f_
Dr, Scott have thus been scrutinized
by the examiners o f the U niversity'
history schools, and it transpires
that the examining board included
Dr. Whitney, the Dixie professor o f
E cclesiastics H istory o f Cambridge
university.
The granting o f a doctorate does
not, o f course, commit the examin
ers to the conclusions arrived at by
Dr. Scott, but having read h k paper
I should be greatly interested to
know if any o f the board could dis
cover any flaw in the arguments
which seem so cogently to prove that
even in those days and in the East
the Pope’s position was recognized
as supreme throughout the Church.
Dr. Scott is not afraid to phint out
that as the Church o f England ap
peals to General Couneik and espW
d aily mentions the first fou r (]lenerai Couneik as those to who^e teach
ing it k pledged by I Eliz. i, 36, the
lAnglican 'Church should accept a
supremacy which is clearly taught
by the Council o f Ephesus “ not mere
ly by what it says, enacts and in
scribes, but ako by what it presup
poses, implies and acknowledges."
Catholics
who
have
Ar^lican
friends could do them a service by
sending them a copy o f this little
book. Anglicans will read what an
Anglican has written about the Pope
where they might refusg to accept a
book by a Catholic au

n.
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Cousm of Colorado Pastors Is
Honored at Rome for Schola^hip
Word has been received by two youngest member in my immediate
Colorado pastors, the Rev. Edward family to complete my college studies.
L. Horgan o f Tellnride and the Rev. When I finished at St. Mic^el'Sk col
Michqel Horgan o f Hugo, that their lege, Liitowel, I handed over my
condn, the Rev. John D. Horgan, o f hooks to my cousin, John Denis Hor
the Archdiocese o f Dublin, has just gan, now Doctor Horgan.
won the Doctor o f Divinity degree
"W e both come from the same par
in Rome, after a brilliant course. Dr. ish o f Lixnaw. Lixnaw is but a vil
Horgan d rea d y was a Master o f A r^ , lage o f some sixty or a hundred in
having won this d e n e e at University habitants. 1 dare say it has given
college, Dublin, ■vtoere he r e c e iv e twenty o f its citizens to the priest
“ first class honors apd special recom hood and these
scattered the
mendation fo r excellence,’’ an un- world over. We are all proud o f its
nsnal distinction.
latest and greatest son, the Rev. Johp
Father Edward Horgan gave an in D. Horgan, D.D.
teresting insight into some Irish cus
“ The Rev. John D. Horgan, D.D.,
toms when he told a Register rei>orLer
M.A., on whom the degree o f Doctor
about hk cousin's achievement. He o f Divinity has been conferred in
said: “ I gave Dr. Horgan the books Rome after a marvelously brilliant
with which he began his college ca phUosophical course, pursued his in
reer. He was but a mere boy then o f termediate course at S t Michael’s
twelve or thirteen. He was known to college, Listowel, where he won many
ns all as John Denk. It may be inter
distinctions and completed his term
esting to know that we have a cus
there in 1919 as a senior grade ex
tom to retain all our college books hibitioner, and in toe same year
until the youngest member o f the
cured first place in the examination
family has completed his college for the county council scholarship.
course. I was the fourth and the
“ Proceeding to University college,
Cork, he led the faculty in the first
arts examination in 1920. In 1921,
in the second arts examination he won
first place in the philosophical group
in University colW e,- Dublin^ and in
1921, in honors B.A. examinations,
he was again first in the philosophy
course. In 1923 this splenffid record
Bishop J. Henry Tihen Sunday was further augmented by his winning
morning will dedicate the new Church first place in the honors M.A. exam
o f St. Catherine at Iliff, cared for by inations and he had the degree con
Father William Scherer o f Peetz. This ferred on him in University college,
church replaces one which was burned Dublin, with first class honors and
down, presumably by a fanatic, im a special recommendation o f exceimediately after it had been erected.
(Continued on Page 8)

Church Replaces
Fire-Ruined One

Father Leo Case Attracting
Attention in National Way
The case o f the Servant o f God,
Father Leo Heinrichs, who was
martyred in St. Elizabeth’s church,
Denver, February 23, 1908, is be
ginning to attract national attention.
The August issue o f Columbia, the
magazine issued by the supreme
council o f the Knights o f Colnmbas,
carries an illustrated feature article
by Thomas Mack about the mariyr.
Am ong the pictures are some o f
Father Leo, St. Elizabeth’s church,
the altar before which he was shot,
and the memorial tablet erected to
him in the church.
The Register this week received a
request from John Ratterman, man
aging editor o f The Kansas City
Register, asking fo r illustrations to
use in a feature article about the
Denver martyr in that paper. The
Daily American Tribune, Dnbnque,

Iowa, and other publications ha've
ako shown unusual interest in the
case. The article in Columbia k o f
unusual importance because thk mag
azine reaches .700,000 homes.
People who have followed the
course o f beatification and canon
ization processes are delighted to see
this widespread interest in toe Father
Leo case because it is a splendid sign
o f coming success fo r the movement
to raise the Denver priest to the hon
ors o f the altar.
W ord from Newark indicates that
the hearings have proceeded rather
slowly ip that court. The fact that
the prieste are not all from the same
city has made it impossible to move
as expeditiously as the Denver court.
Thomas Mack, author o f the Co
lumbia article, prominent as a Cath
olic magazine writer, is a resident o f
Denver.

“ Greatest Assemblage of Catiiolics
Ever in West,” Los Angel^PIan
Los Angeles.— Plans fo r the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic Chari
ties, to be held in Los Angeles Sep
tember 4 . to 8, took a new and
more impressive to m during the past
week, when
to
it was decided by the
general executive committee to mark
the opening night 'with a great relig
ious demonstration at Loyola college,
instead o f toe meeting at Hollywood
Bowl, as ori^nally planned.

As now outlined, this event qj; the
evening o f Sunday, September 4, is
expected to be the greatest assem
blage o f Catholics ever witnessed in
the W est There will be accommodar
tions fo r 50,000 persons, to hear ad
dresses by nationally known speak
ers, and at the concliuion participate
in the Solemn Pontifical Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacrament

f
I
I h

Judge Valdez, Walsmburg, Dies;
Daily Communicant Twelve Years
S t Mary’s Church, Walsenburg.—
Judge J. A. J. -Vsldex died last week
at toe age o f 80 years. He was the
first assessor o f Huerfano county,
had been active in public life fo r
half a century, and fo r the last dozen

years, was a daily Communicant EUs
library o f more than five hundrad
voinmes wasJeft to S t Mary’ s school
Sbe men from the parish attended
toe second retreat at the Holy Croas
abbey undir Father Henry, O.S.R.
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R a s t e r a strong power fo r the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
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WEEKLY

CALENDAR
DAYS

O F F E A S T Pope and martyr, succeeded S t L a d - Faith he founded his three-fold order.

Sunday, July 81.— S t Iguatiaa o f
Loyola, founder o f the Society o f
Jesus, Bros bom in Spain and served
as a courtier and soldier until his
thirtieth year. Called by Divine
Grace to leave the world he won oth
ers to God's service and he and hit
companions placed themselves under
obedience to the Pope. He died in
1566.
Monday, August 1.— S t Peter’s
Chains.
This feast commemorates
the miraculous delivery o f S t Peter
from prison when an angel appeared
and cut the chains which had been
placed upon him by orders o f Herod.
Tuesday, August 2.— S t Stephen,

us as the supreme head o f the Church He died in 1221.
C kan pa 9S85-J
3 8 2 7 W olaut StrM t
in 268. In 267 while seated in his
Friday, Angost 6.— The Dedication
pontifical chair, he was beheaded by
PERMANENT
W AVING, |10
o f S t Mary ad Nives. This is one o f
the satellites o f the Emperor.
the three patriarchal churches in Bair Dyeing and All Baaaty Work
Wednesday, Angnst 8.— The Find Rome. It received its name from the
A t Raaaoaable Piieaa
ing o f St. Stephen's relics. This feast popalar tradition that the site was
W ork k O w Mott*
commemorates the finding o f the body selected by the Blessed Virgin who
o f the first Christian martyr con manifested her selection th o u g h a
cealed under the m in o f an old tomb snowfall which descended npon the
twenty miles from Jemsalem.
spot in the middle o f summer.

I f yon are overweight, nervous, ■worn
ou^ can’t sleep nights, .my rodiina
or steam baths with sden lifie Swed
ish Massaging will help you. “ They
are not expenstve.”
s.
ALM A JOHNSON’ S
H ^ t h Bath and Swedidi Ifo a n g e
Stndio
1768 Stout S t
Phone Main 9021
Beauty
S
h
^
,
Gymnasium,
Physical
DECORA'TOR
Cnlture (jlassea in (Connection.
Painting and Paper Hanging
Ladies 9 a. m. to 6 p. a .
GenUemen— ^From 5 p. m.
Phone Sunset 605-J
(Prof. McCawlay, Inttr.)
1487 South Humboldt

JAS. A . LYNCH

Thursday, August 4.— S t Dominic,
founder o f the Dominican Order. A t
the age o f twenty-five he was superi
or o f the Canons Regular o f Osma.
He went to Prance with his Bishop
and there was much distressed by the
Albigendaa heresy.
To defend the

Saturday, August 6.— The Trans
figuration o f Our Lord. This feast
commemorates the time when Jesus
took St. Peter and the two sons o f
Zebedee, Sts. James and John, and
led them to Mount Tabor where He
appeared to them in all His glory.

Noted Composer Leaves Account of
“ Dream” About Christ and St. Teresa

NOTED FRANCISCAN
HISTORIAN DIES

ALPINE DRUG CO.
Licenaed Preacriptioa S to w
P b o M Y ork 4 6 0

Paris.— ^Father Ubald d’Alencon,
33rd and Williama
A young man who has not made as great progress in his
o f the order o f the Friars Minor, haa
school work as he would like visited the writer a few days ago
just died in Paris after a long illness,
Phone York 8199.
and asked f c ^ few suggestions about how to study. He finds
at the age o f 65 years. He was a
CLARKSON CASH , CARRY
it difficult to concentrate and to remember, he said.
(By William M. Rankin)
Flower from My Garden. When you very learned and a very prolific his
He can teach himself concentration by 4eliberately forc Written fo r N.C.W.C. News Service need her, I shidl send her to yon, torian o f the Franciscan Order. Be
Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
Washington.— An annsual revela and her very gentleness and sacri sides his works on “ S t Colette de
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ing himself to make a highly detailed examination of objects.
tion o f devotion to the Little fice will lift you above the trying Corbie,” on the “ Way o f the Cross
Teachers of applied p sy ch o lo ^ are fond o f an example fur- Flower has jast been brought to at burdens
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
in
History
and
in
A
r
t
”
on
the
“
Fran
o f Ufe.’
■ nished by a famous French scientist. A student who came to tention in Washington, follow ing the
“ It is time fo r me to be on my ciscan Soul,” he published a Bulletin
Coraor E . 17tk Avo. mad Clorfcsoa S t
this man was told by the professor to write a description o f the untimely death o f Lucy Dickinson way, and I start back to the gate by o f Franciscan History which ap
peared monthly. He had conducted
HELEN W ALSH
head of a dead fish. A fter glancing at the head a few min Marx, well-knovra composer and which I entered, bnt He leads me to tireless
RED STAR FUEL CO.
research in the archives o f
vocalist o f the capital.
a large gate o f great ornamentation
O P TO M E TR IST— O P T IC IA N
utes, the student quickly scribbled o ff what he considered a
England,
Belgium,
Germany
and
Mrs. Marx was a convert to Cath and promises me: ‘When yon return
COAL
2 0 8 16tk STR E E T
satisfactory description.
olicism. Her father was a Baptist to My Garden, you ehall come in by Switzerland as well as o f France, and
PHONE AURORA 116
in fa ct everywhere that he thought
“ You have seen very little. Look again and then write,” minister in the South, and her broth this gate.’ ”
he might find some document that Drake Service Station
9729 Ernst Colfax A t *.
er
is
now
a
Baptist
pastor
in
V
ir
Had
Previously
Told
“
Dream”
said the scientist.
“ We Moke Worm Friends”
ginia
Mrs. Marx entered the Church in would enrich the history o f his order.
Every time for a day and a half that the student thought
Federal at 25th Awe,
The revelation is in the form o f a December, 1917. She was baptized He left one unpublished work.
he had written enough, the scientist sent him back to do more one-page document written by the and received her first Holy Commun “ Franciscan Spirituality,” o f which
Phone
investigating. The result was that the student learned more composer a few days before she died. ion from Father Pheldn, a Marist the manuscript, fortunately, is com
pleted.
*
Tire
Repairs
and
Car
Greasing
E.
L
RONINGER
FOR FOOD
It
was
placed
in
an
envelope,
sealed
missionary stationed at the little
about fish heads than he had ever dreamed could be known.
He published in his “ Lessons o f ________Our Specialty.
and
handed
to
a
servant
by
Mrs.
Church
o
f
the
Immaculate
Concep
We
have
only
the
choicest
brands.
If any student today will compel himself to examine things Marx just prior to her departure for
Franciscan History,” statistics which
tion at Port Benton, Montana.
It pays to know the difference.
in great detail, he will overcome his inability to concentrate. the hospital, with this injunction:
Her conversion took place back in his order values highly. He there
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, V-egetablea
All that isdivrong with him is habitual neglect o f details.
“ Hand this envelope to me when
the days when she ■was li'ving on the makes known to the world that The Arvada Lumber
.1718 E. 6T H A V E .
the
Franciscans
have
given
it
a
multi
There is no young person who does not need to learn this return— or if I do not return, give ranch o f her husband. He was un tude o f Friars Minor, among them
Company
Fraairlia
804
Frasddia 808
aware o f her intention until a bare
lesson. The writer’s experience as a college teacher has not it to my husband.”
She didn’t return. Some ten dajrs two hours before she was baptized. thirteen Popes, seventy-two Cardin Tko Laaibor Yard tkat’a oiwaFs tke
been long, but his experience as an editor has been. In both after her death, the servant remem She had never previously written o f als, between fo u r and five thousand
COLORADO BOULEVARD
positions, he has found that even the great majority o f finely bered the envelope. She gave it to the “ Dream,” bnt once, several y ta n Bishops, ninety canonized saints, To Serve Yon Better is O v Cenetaat
'
PH A R M AC Y
Aim
twenty-five
patriarchs,
BOO
inquisit
educated persons neglect a proper revision o f their manu one o f the members o f the family. ago, she related the id e n t i^ cir ors, 350 apostolic nuncios, and 229
0 . G. Beekmoon, Ph.6.
Phone Arrada 16
On
being
read
it
presented
an
in
cumstance
to
a
relative,
which
the
scripts. Commas are used without any particular attention to
stance 01 devotion not often encount present ■written version follows in blessed, not to mention a large num
Frescriptiea Draggists
rules, words are misspelled, paragraphing is haphazard, and ered in the harried world o f today. minute detaiL
ber o f seraphic authors.
Celfsuc sa d Colorado Bird. even the expression o f thought is careless. People do not seem
Mayflower Hotel
Mrs. Marx was a scholar always.
“ A Diwam”
Free IMhrery
Phone York 9
PRIESTS’
EUCHARISTIC
In
her
youth
she
was
given
to
read
to be aware that they have not written what they have thought;
The
Most Beautifnlly Fumiohed
The document, which bears the
ing the various tomes in the study o f
LEAGUE PROGRAM Hotel in Denver.
only the blue pencil o f the editorial reviser saves even many caption, “ A Dream," is as follow s:
W atch for
Five Minutes from toe Shopping l ^
“ The road is hot, and so dusty— her father, the Rev. Dr. A. J. Dick
famous writers from parading themselves as spectacles before
inson, who was well-known in the re
B uffalo, N. Y.— S t Louis’ church trict.
my
feet
are
tired,
and
there
seems
the sneering multitudes.
end to the road. On th^ ligions world o f the South several o f this city, where the ecclesiastical
Com er 17th A ve. at Grant
No one, regardless of education or experience, ever passes to be isnoa very
high wall, hiding what years ago. Her mother was a lineal functions o f tlte Regional Convention
P H O N E M A IN 6186
descendant
o
f
Governor
Spottswood.
o
f
Priests’
Eucharistic
League,
Aug.
over the dividing line where serious mistakes are no longer pos Tes beyond from the passerby.
the
first
governor
o
f
the
Virginia
30
and
31;
are
to
be
held,
is
the
“
Will
I
never
come
to
a
resting
sible. One can find ugly errors in grammar in the works of
H. S. Stobb*
colony. Her brother is the Rev. A. mother chnrch o f the Diocese o f Buf Doretkx StoM*
Shakespeare, Dickens, even Thackeray; even the great Thomas place? Ah, I shall pray fo r relief. J. Dickinson, Jr., the present pastor falo
The
Stobbe
Dry
Goode
Co.
and
Western
New
York.
While
“ Here is an opening in the wall
For a Fall Line o f Bakery Goods,
Aquinas nodded occasionally over some theological opinion; and,
God be praised, a stone bench o f the First Baptist church at New the Pontifical Masses and toe Solemn Ladies’ and Ghats’ Famishing Goods,
or- Phone Us fo r Service.
Corsets.
Hosiery
fo
r
the
FamUy
port
News,
Virginia.
Holy Hour o f Adoration are to be
but careful training, which in the long run means meticulous upon which to rest. What a blessed
We
Specialize in All Kinds o f
Mrs. Marx was best known as a held in the' chnrch, the study ses
W e Stand Back o f Our Goods
relief!
attention to details,, will prevent many a blunder.
Party Rolls
278-280 Detroit Street
composer
o
f
songs.
Her
works,
in
sions
are
to
be
held
in
the
parish
“ Some One is standing beside me
*rhe only way a student can attain that nicety of attention
Telepkone
York
3983
Thompson’s Quality Bakery
and He is offering me a cup o f water all, are estimated as some sixty com anditorinm and in the school halL
Boots. Skoet and Rabbers. Koaiao Pnro
to details which marks the difference between a scholar and —
It has already been reported that PaiDts.
drink. Who is the beautiful One positions— the lyrics, in most cases,
Asents for Paters Solid
879 .MUlwmakee S t
..another man is by compelling himself to adopt this habit. There who is beside me? His countenance also being the work o f the composer. large delegations o f league mem Skocs, Arrow Collars, Boys' Tom Sawrar
P koi^ York 8 6 9 9 -W
Her
songs,
in
large
part,
were
o
f
the
bers
are
coming
from
Chicago,
Blooses
a
^
Shirts.
is no royal road to learning; and there is no royal road to the I have seen before, and it is one o f
Inllaby or nursery rhyme t y p e -- Cleveland, Albany and Syracuse to
acquisition of careful mental habits. The mind is like the humility. and m
. o d ^ y.., and kindness there being abaut twenty o f this attend toe meeting.
The RL Rev.
T H E B E S T FOR
^ d y ; it develops only through exercise
Many a lad who
^ '■ ^ 5 character.
Michael J. Gallagher, Bishop o f De
LESS M O N E Y
troit, will preach the sermon at the
b om with a remarkable memory has lost it because he gave it
gg jg the Master,
Kaffer-Chapman Electric Company
opening Mass on Tuesday, Angnst 80.
PUBLIC SURVEY OF
nothing on which to practice. A good brain is had by only one and He tells me to gaze around,
W . R. KaBar,Mstaager
Pkeoe Meia 2282
C A T H O U C SCHOOL The Rt. Rev. William Turner, Bishop 1616 Arapekee St.
price-*—hard work.
“ Lo, I am in a beautiful^ Garden—
o f B uffalo, ■will pontificate at the
As for the development of memop^, two grreat essentials are at My flowers?’ He says.
^
New York.— ^In a report submitted Mass.
to be cultivated. The first of these is attention; the second is ‘ “ My heart is too full to answer, to the principal o f the Stuyvesant
repetition.
There are several somewhat elaborate systems for but He who knows' our every thought ligh school, this city, by one o f ito FATHER F. J. FINN’S
MOTHER IS DEAD
the training of memory, such as those o f Loisette or R oth; a leads me on. W e are coming to a teachers, after a survey o f SL
Brendan’s (parochial) high school
student can obtain many valuable ideas from them. But they beautiful large flower, and I exclaim Brooklyn,
a custom not unusna
St. Louis.—
Mary J.'^ Finn,
over the gorgeonsness o f its purple
boil down to the essentials we have named. If we force our dress.
art^ong public school educators o f widow o f the mte John R n n and
P laat:
Brantoi
selves to look at things with strict attention, and then remind
“ ‘Think you that is a pretty flow this section, high commendation is mother o f the Rev. Francis J. Finn,
OeUox oiMl
Foarteeuth
paid to the deportment o f its pupils, S J ., author o f widely-known juvenile
ourselves of what we have learned about them until the know er? SmeU o f it.’
“ V ^ at a horrid odor it exudes 1 I the curriculum, and the methods by stories, is dead. She was 92 years
OoUfovals
ledge becomes second nature to us, we will establish them per
which the Catholic institution is con old.
am horrified.
manently in our memory.
Besides her sons. Father Finn and
Courtesy, disciplipe, p;
“ ‘I hoped to be able to make that ducted.
Suppose a student wishes to .memorize a Bible text, lik e: a beautiful flower, but it would not fleiency in oral English, and’rellgio
Louis Finn, Mrs. Finn is survived by
“ As a srtake sticketh fast in the midst o f the joining o f ^ones, respond to My care, and so now it is training are the fou r general feat a daughter. Miss Teresa Finn, o f St,
P H O N E S: Y O R K 4 9 9 , Y O R K 8894
so also, in the midst of selling and buying, sin shall stick fast.” not a fit companion fo r My other ures o f the school administration Lonis.
i
dear flowers.’ Saying which, He tore stressed roost in the report.
M aa’s Saita Tkoroagkiy Cleaaed sa d ProMod, 61.09
(Ecclesiasticus xxvii, 2 ). If he takes this text word by word, the horrid weed from the Garden and
pondering a moment or two over each word, and then repeat threw it over the wall.
POPE LAUDS IRISH
“ ‘ Come,’ said He, T will show you
ing it from time to time, after intervals, he will surely remem
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
a very lovely flower.’ He led me to
ber it.'
spot where a tiny blue-white flower
Any type of learning is a slow process; if it is too speedy it awas
A Servioo for
Dublin. — The Most Rev. Dr,
blooming. ‘What think you o f
^ ^ in E B lC H N F lX T U B E
Evsry Houeowifa
is not lasting, simply because of the defect of proper attention this flower?’
Fogarty, Bishop o f KUlaloe, has re
' 46 1 5^ Akapamoc St
and repetition. There is nothing occult about these laws. They
“ ‘ It is very pretty, but so small ceived from Pope Pius X I and trans
OCN
mitted to the superior o f the Chris
COLOILAOO
are esteblished principles o f practical psychology; but, unfor that it is not so easy to find.’
tian Brothers’ community in Ennis,
“
‘Things
are
not
always
what
they
tunately, the principles of practical psychology are too often seem to be. But smell o f this Limerick county, the following te l^
only nfl^ulously known by professional teachers, let alone their flower.’
gram: “ The Holy Father learns ■with
M A N U F A C T U R .E R .S
p u p ils .^
“ ‘What a lovely perfume the little pleasure o f the centenary celebra
OF

Thompson’s
Yellow Wagons

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

Better Work at Moderate Prices
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OEAN ERS and DYERS

HONOR TO A LOCAL SCHOLAR

flower holds. Never in my life has
there come to me such a sweet scent.
Master, what is this little flower?’
“ ‘ That is My Little Flower, and I
shall give this Little Flower to 3rou.’
I reached down to pluck the
lovely little blossom, but He stayed
my hand.
“ ‘No, you cannot take this Little

tions o f the Christian Brothers’
schools at Ennis, and mindful o f a
century’s meritorious work in the
cause o f Christian education, imparts
with particular benevolence, th ou gh
Your Lordship, his 'A postolic Bene
diction to all who assist at these cele
brations as a pledge o f Heavenly
favors and fotnre successes.”

The Catholic Historical Review, one of the most scholarly
quarterlies published in America, in its July issue reproduces
an article written for The Denver Catholic Register by the Rev.
, James T. Cotter, pastor at Wray, Colorado, on the Biblical
rulings of the Council of Trent. The Review is published by
the Catholic University of America; this is the second time
within a year that a ^Register article written by Father Cotter as the result o f i t In the same way sin h removed by Confession but
many o f its effects remain on the sonl. Among these are;
has attracted special attention in Catholic University circles.
Despite its repeated early difficulties and announcements
o f imminent discontinuance, G.K.’s Weekly, new English
journal launched by Gilbert K. Chesterton, the eminent Cath
olic writer, continues to weather the gale. Its current issues
say nothing about financial troulJles.
In the seventeenth century there appeared a group, of
women calling themselves “ Jesuitesses,” assembled in houses,
under vows and using the Jesuit rule.
Pope Urban VIII
abolished their institute in 1633, on the ground that the end
arid exercises o f the Jesuits were not suited to women.
f

m M r iE FiuiH
TH E U N IT Y O F T H E CHURCH

fli

-By unity is meant that the members o f the true Church most be
united in the belief o f the same doctrines o f revelation, and in the ac
knowledgment o f the authority o f the same pastors. Heresy and schism
are opposed to Christian unity. By heresy, a man rejects one or more
articles o f the Christian faith. By schism, he spams the authority o f
his spiritual superiors. That our Savior requires this unity o f faith and
government in His members is evident from Various p a s s e s o f Holy
Writ. In His admirable prayer immediately before His passion He says;
“ I pray fo r them also who through their word shall believe in Me; that
they all may be one, as Thou, Father, in Me and I in Thee, that they also
may be one in Us; that the wojrld may believe that Thou hast sent Me,”
because the unity o f the Church is the most luminous evidence o f the
Divine mission o f Christ. Jesus prayed that His followers may be united
in Che bond o f a common faith, as He and His Father are united in es
sence, and certainly the prayer o f Jesus is always heard.
S t Paul ranla schism and heresy with the crimes o f murdoSMknd
idolatry.— Cardinal Gibbons, in “ Faith o f Our Fathers.”

(1 ) Weakness o f will and inclination to sin.
(2) Venial sins and imperfections.
(3) Anxiety fo r this world’s goods.
(4) Carelessness about the soul's good.
^5) A debt o f‘ temporal punishment
(E...............
Extreme Unction also gives help In the weaknesses and dangers which
accompany our last illness such as:
(1) Being unable to reflect and pray,
(2) Want o f resignation.
(3 ) Dread o f God’s judgm ent
(4) W orry and want o f confidence.
temptations from Satan.
( 5 ) ■Violent
..............................................................
....
Extreme Unction relieves suffering and often restores the sick person
to hesJth. A •complete cure may be hoped fo r when God sees it will
benefit the soul o f the patient
,
- ,
j
Extreme Unction may be received at the first sign o f danger, and
should not be put off until death seems certain; certainly not until the
last moment. Catholic relatives often delay calling the priest *®**^*'^^®
frighten and hurt the patient by telling him his case is dangerous. OTch
show a grreat want o f Faith, seem to be more anxious fo r the body toan
fo r the soul, and forget that Extreme Unction soothes and comforts those
in sickness and danger.
_
n j i. ii.
You can help the sick and dying in many ways. ReM to them
passages from pious books; read prayers; speak to them o f confidence
in God; see that their room be supplied wfUi objects o f piety. In the last
moments place a blessed candle in their hand, read or recite prayers fo r
the dying, help them to repeat short prayers and ejaculations.— ^By Rev.
M. V. Kelley, C.S.B., in “ Baltimore Catechism With ExpUnatlons.”
C H R IST’ S PROPHECIES
How did Jesn* ceafirm tke doctrine o f HU Divinity fcy propheeiee?

By this; that He foretold many thingni which God alone conld know;
fo r instance. His betrayaJ by Judas, and His denial by Peter; the manner
o f His deatn; His resurrection; His ascension, etc.
Which prophecies o f Christ do wo still see being accomplished?

TTiese, fo r Instance: 1, That the Gospel shall he preached in the
whole world (Matt. xxiv. 1 4 ); 2. That the gates o f hell shall not prevail
against the Church (Matt. xri. 1 8 ); and 8. That o f the Temple o f Jerusa
lem there shall not be le ft a stone upon a stone (Mark xifi. 2 ).
With a view to falsify the prediction o f our Lord and o f the prophets,
the Apostate Emperor Julian resolved, in 363, to rebuild the Temple o f
Jerusalem. Full o f joy, the Jews came in grreat haste from all cou n ^ es,
E X T R E M E U N CTION
set to work, and cleared away the mbbish o f the old Temple, insomneh
These words mean “ the last anointing,” the Christian having been that not one stone was left npon another. Bnt when they were g o ^ to
alneady anointed in Baptism and Confirmation. Every Catholic having commence the building, terrible flames flashed out o f toe ground, ^ ^ ich
a t t a in t the use o f reason whose sickness may cause death may receive killed some o f the workmen, and put the rest o f them to flight This occurred
tow Sacrament
at each fresh attempt that vras made, until they gave op toeir undertaking.
Extrema Unction completes the work o f toe Sacrament o f Penance. ^This miracle is attested by contemporary pagran as well as Christian writers.
Often when a dise^e o f the body is cured different weaknesses remain — DeHarbe’s Catechism.
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Pneblo.— Morris Crwau secrMary
o f the N ackob Pscking' Co., Pueblo,
died oM hour after he was taken to
Minnwiaa hospital from iojurles re*
ceived in an auto accident while returning from Rye with h b family.
H b family's escape from injury b re 
garded as miraculoua Mr. C r r a was
a weekly communicant and was given
the last rites o f the Church a short
time before h b death.
Adam Griesmer, the all-star center
o f St. Patrick’s basketball team, nar
rowly escaped electrocution at the
steel works last week, having been
knocked unconscious fo r e i ^ t hours.
He b improving nicely at Minnequa
hospitaL
Leo Calbhan, who baa been ser
iously iU at Minnequa horoital, was
well enough to be taken home thb
week.
Mrs. Delia Donnelly left last week
for C a lifo m b to attend the wedding
o f her niece, M bs HoUand.
Rudolph Vidmar, a yo n i^ man
with a p r o m b ^ career, died last
week after an illness o f a few days.
Hugh Finnin, 82, father o f Mr.
Finnin o f 1000 Pine street, Pueblo,
died last week in his form er home in
iOinsas. He had been blind fo r sev
eral years. Otherwbe he was a hale
and hearty man. He vbited here a
few months ago.
Miss Estelle Mann, instructress of
nurses at S t Mary's hospital, who has
been attending a course in advanced
nursing at Greeley, b spending two
weeks' vacation with her parents at
Canon City before resuming her dut
ies at the hospitaL

PRICELESS, A N C IE N T '
VESTMENTS USED

Newcomb
Cleveland
,,.9^2 Foster Bldg.
Main 792

VACATION TIME IS HERE i

Denver

London.— The priceless “ Shrews
b ury" gold vestments, o f sixteenth
century Flemish manufacture, which
are a proud possession o f Oscott col
lege, were worn at Alton Towers
gardens, Staffordshbe, a few days
ago by Bbhop Barrett at a big openair demonstration attended by several
thousands o f Midland Catholics.
O f great historic and intrinsic
value, the vestments were presented
to Oscott colleM by John, sixteenth.
Earl o f Shrewsbury. Before passing
into the bands o f the college they
were kept at the old Cathedral o f
Waterford.

A U T O Sunshade

t

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Through the courtesy o f J. W. Day,
the sixth jnnnal midsummer carnival,
starting three weeks from today, will
open with the thrilling music o f the
D. B. G. W. R.R. b s ^ , which will be
on the grounds during the evening.
The beautiful hand-painted floor bm p
o f the DeNave sisters b on d i q ^ v
this week at ihe Highland Park
Beauty shop, 3164 W. Fairview, and
begmning the first o f August will be
in the show rooms o f the Odean
Beauty parlor at 1033 16th street.
A t the annual Communion o f the
St. Vincent de Paul societies at Holy
Family church last Sunday morning,
S t Catherine’s was represented one
hundred per ce n t
A very pretty wedding will take
place in S t Catherine’s church Satur
day morning at 9 o’clock, when Mias
B bdie L. Nahrmg o f 3072 West. 40th
avenue will become the bride o f John
D. Nevin o f 1533 Madison street The
sister o f the bride, M bs Mildred Nahring, and brother o f the groom,
Thomas Nevin, will act as bridesmaid
and best man. Jack Whyte will sing.
Announcements are out o f the marr b g e on August 3 of. Maurice F.
Neuby o f S t Catherine’s church and
Miss Lena Martha Arnold o f 4666
A lcott street Mr. am^ Mrs. Jerry
Blockson will be witnesses.
About fifteen Junior sodality g b b
are in their summer camp above
Baileys this week.
Mrs. Claude Lutz b improving
after a serious operation.

The week spent amid the mountains
and picturesque scenes in Georgetown
at Q. D. l o d ^ came to an end all too
soon fo r the Tekakwitha Camp Fire
^ b . They had an enjoyable time,
and all strove to win many merit
badges fo r cooking, fire building, etc.
Mrs. A. Pollock, 808 West 4th avenue,
b entitled to a merit badge for^ber
willingness to accompatay them. Al
berta Pollock, assbtant guardbn, b
entitled to honors fo r her work vnth
thb group during the week at
camp. They sincerely thank Mbs
Theresa Maher, president, and all
members o f the Q. D. club, fo r with
out their generous o ffe r they could
not have had such a wonderful treat.
Miss Therese Haggerty b no less de
serving o f gratitude: she has been
guardbn to the Tekakwitha s^ ls for
the past year and her interest in their
progress has made them equal to any
gronp in the d ty.
The next meeting will be at her
home and will be a social rather than
a business meeting. All members o f
the group are invited to be prepent to
meet several friends who are inter
ested in their work fo r the coming
year. The meeting will be held Fri
day, July 29, at 1:30 at 1612 Mil
waukee street.
Fathers Guenther, Reimbold and
Kenny were nleasant visitors last
T h u r^ ay at the camp. Frank Gunn
very generously devoted h b time and
car to take them fo r the day’s outing.

STERLING P A R T Y
M OTORS TO BRUSH

Oteen, N. C.— E. V. Henegan, the
Knights o f Colambns secretary at
Oteen hospital here, prabe o f whom
by a Protestant patient, in behalf o f
others, was read into the Congres
sional Record by Senator Bruce o f
Maryland early th b year, has left
the institution. Exhaustion o f the
welfare
fund collected by the
Knights o f Columbus made it im
possible longer to support the secre
tary here.
Patients in Ward 1-8, said to be
the sickest in the Oteen U. S. Gov
ernment hospital, have drafted a
communication and letter to , Mr.
Henegan, commending hb efforts in
their behalf.

Sterling.— Misses Catherine Bym e,
Inez Brown, Dolores Strutzel, Alice
R e isb g and Ruth Benway motored
to Brush Thursday to meet Mbs Ida
Uerling o f Indianob, Neb., who wiH
be the house guest o f M bs Bym e
fo r a few weeks.
Mrs. J. A. Koehler and sons are
spending a few weeks visiting friends
and relatives in Odebolt, Iowa.
Mrs. Theresa Welsh b receiving
medical treatment at the Smaller hos
pital.
Mrs. EUzabeth Burke and daugh
ter, Miss Margaret, o f Denver spent
a few days last week in Sterling.
Miss Julia McBride has returned
from a s b weeks’ visit in Omaha.
Miss Mary Mathb, who is attend
ing Barnes’ Busmess college in Den
ver, spent the week-end in Sterling,
at the home o f her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John M athb.'
John Toohey returned to h b home
here last week, after spending a
month at Fort Logan taking military
training.
Pierce Egan was called to Los
Angeles last week because o f the ser
ious illness o f a brother.
Loomis, the little son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Ayres, b recovering from
a recent mmor Operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welsh are
spending the summer in Kimball, Ne
braska, caring fo r business mterests.

SOLDIERS PRAISE
K . OF C. SECRETARY

G O LDEN JUBILEE

Philadelphia, Pa. — When Msgr.
James Nash,- rector o f the Church o f
the Epiphany, observed the fiftieth
anniversary o f his ordination here,
h b parishioners presented him with
pledges totaling 313,000, with which
to liquidate the last indebtedness on
the parbh, which he founded thirtyeight years ago.
BISHOP ON STATE BOARD
Springfield, 111.— ^At the request of
Governor Small, the R t Rev. James
A. Griffin, Bbhop o f Springfield,
Illinob, has accepted a place on the
State W elfare commission. Governor
Small offered the appointment to
Bishop Griffin after his decision had
been approved by the State ^ n a te .
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Atlanta, Ga.— The Chriatbn Index,
an official paper publbhed by the
G eorgb Baptist convention, roundly
raps the Ku Klux Klan in an editor
ial inquiring “ How Much Longer?”
which has been copied by other pa
pers in th b section. It will be re
called that a Methodbt paper recently
took a similar stand.
The editorial in The Christian In
dex, which b now the basb o f a |100,000 libel suit, follows, in part:
“ In all seriousness we raise the
question, how much longer must
G eorgb and the United States suffer
from the iniquitous effecto o f the
Ku Klux K b n ? Happily, the move
ment b p b yin g out in many sections
o f this state, and throughout the na
tion. It was only a little while ago
when the organization boasted that it
absolutely
controlled
politics
in
Georgia, having the governor and the
mayor o f Atlanta. We are g b d to
believe that no such boast can be
made now, nor ever again. But in
certain communities the organization
still seems to be aggressive and inflaen tbl. We do not understand it.
How can any man, with even one eye
open, fall in with a scheme which was
hatched out in the exploitative mind
o f E. Y. Clarke? He launched the
movement purely as a money-making
scheme, giving it a religious flavor
with a political fop dressing. The
idea swept the country, showing its
greatest strength in Indbna and
Texas.
“ Clarke has been run out o f At
lanta a time or two, bnt what does he
care when he has filched the people
o f enough K b n dues to make him a
rich man the rest o f his life?
“ Here is the terrible affair at
Toccoa, and the terrible affair at
D ougbs recently, and the present
shameful affair in A bbam a— all o f
them perpetrated under the gube o f
the Klan. O f course, Nathan Forrest
denies that any o f the people involved
are Klansmen. But who doubts that
the K b n is responsible?
Even if
Klansmen do not commit these crimes,
the K b n b responsible fo r the mask
idea o f e a r r in g on business and must
bear the full responsibility fo r such
outrages.
“ There are a lot o f good men in
the Klan, or rather it w o d d be nearer
the truth to say that there have been
a lot o f good men in the K b n . There
are some good men left in the K bn.
Our wonder b that the thing can con
tinue at all. How can one good citizen
continue to give h b support to th b in
iquitous business? All the . eloquent
speeches made by p btform spell
binders at the outset o f the movement
to the contrary notwithstanding.
“ We are grateful that the courts o f
Stephens county were able to handle
the Acree case with such dispatch. It
is heartening to learn that a jury
could be empaneled in the county,
which was said to be strongly K a n ridden, that would render such a ver
dict. The fine showing o f the courts
in C offee county and Stephens county
would put to shame any claim o f the
Klan that such an or^nization is
necessary to bring criminals to jus
tice. A nd was not that very claim the
one which caused many good citizens
to pay their good money into the
hands o f £ . Y. Clarke and h b hench
men?’’

CLERGY OF GERM ANY
TO USE AUTOMOBILES
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DENVER

Main 7303

Cologne.— Germany b taking a
page from America’s book and be
ginning the use o f automobiles in its
care o f soub. The motor vehicles
are to be used in both the missions
and the diaspora. The first priest to
have an automobile under th b new
arrangement b Vicar Morsbach at
Dessan-Alten, in whose dbtrict there
are more than forty villages and
towns. The priest, who b called upon
to deliver more than twenty relig
ious lectures and instructions a week
in these different colonies, frequent
ly employed a bicycle in thb work
in the past. To him the automobile
b expected to be a distinct assist
ance.
A subscriber wbhes to thank the
Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin and
St. Teresa fo r a favor received.

Annunebtion Parish, Leadville.—
The Annunebtion Dramatic club held
its regular bi-monthly meeting last
Wednesday night, at which time a pic
nic fo r its members was idanned fo r
the near future.
The funeral o f Evelyn Marie, in
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Lind o f 419 E. 2nd street, was held
last Sunday at two o’clock from the
Church o f the Annunebtion, Rev. H.
B. S tem , the pastor, officiating.
Hugh Riley, superintendent o f the
Red C liff branch o f the Public Serv
ice Co., is spending h b vacation with
his parents o f 500 W. 8th street.
J. Tux Warren returned Sunday
evening after accompanying his
mother, Mrs. M. J. Brennan, and sis
ters, Lonbe, Beatrice and Mazie, to
Glenwood Springs. They will spend
about a month vacationing there.
Mrs. P. S. Heggerty o f Pueblo b
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. May.
Mrs. Heggerty b Mrs. May’s mother.
Mrs. Anna Cate o f West 7th street
has as her guests her sister, M bs Liz
zie Dee, and Mrs. Voss o f Omaha,
Neb.
Miss Mamie Fitzgerald and her sis
ter Nellie o f New York, form erly o f
Leadville, are the house guests o f
Miss Mary G e a ^ .
Miss Elva Simon returned from
Denver the past week after a visit
o f several weeks with her cousin, Mrs.
Rene Coquoz.
Thomas Francis, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Sjodin, was baptized at the
church last Sunday.
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PAULIST PROPERTY
HIT BY LIGHTNING
New York.— Struck and set afire
by lightning, a few days ago, a cot
tage, a picturesque boathouse, a dock
and all but one boat at the sum
mer place o f the Paulist Fathers on
the east shore o f Lake George, were
totally destroyed. The loss o f one
o f the boats— the “ Cephas” — is keen
ly felt by the Paulbts.
The cottage and the boats were
kept to provide recreation fo r priests
and students o f the Paulist commun
ity after long periods o f hard work
or study. The ground on which the
cottage stood (at French mountain)
was given to the Paulists fifty years
ago by Charles O’ Conor, the noted
Catholic lawyer o f New York city.

THE
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CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD AUG. 2
(Holy FtaO y Putth)
Th« H o ^ F Sidly Altar S M Koaary
^ e t y will ( ir e a c u d party oa
Toesday afternoon, A og. 2. A prise
will be g iv o i at eadi table.
Hr. and Mrs. >William Flanagan
have a nei« boy.
Mrs. John Flanagan and d a n ^ te r
are leaving ibis week fo r a month’s
vacation in California.

Pidb. Service Station
'

2 0 th , St. at Curtis
Sonoco Gas and Qils
Free Crank Case Service

All Day Parking 15c
F. J. Leonard

H. B. Ellis

Colo. Delegates New Monsignor D EN T IST R Y
A.O.H. Warn Against Perversion
of ffistwy in School Books to K.C. ConventioD Was Pioneer in —GOOD
—GUARANTEED
Rawlins, Wyoming -RELIABIlE

Buffalo.— At the A.O.H. conven
tion jost held in Buffalo T. J. Dowd,
o f Holyoke, Mass., was elected sec
retary o f the order. The four mem
bers o f the board o f directors chosen
were: Roger Kennedy, New York;
John Donnelly, Connecticut; Patrick
J. O’Donnell, Minneapolis, and Pat
rick J. Haltigan, Washington, D. C.
The fo llo ^ ^ g officers were elected
fo r the Ladies’ auxiliary: Mrs. Mary
T. Horan, Pittsburgh, p i^ d e n t ; Mrs.
Ellen T. Conray,
Paul, vice presi

dent; Mrs. Kate Callahan, Montreal,
vice president; Mrs. Mary M. Silk,
Spencer, Mass., secretary, and Mrs,
Alice A. Radigan, Detroit, treasurer.
Resolutions were adopted urging
all Catholics to oppose the Ku Klox
Klan and kindred organizations, and
to seek strict supervision o f text
b oo^ ' so as to eliminate perversion
o f historical facts. Motion pictures,
that place the Irish race in an un
favorable light were criticized in
another resolution adopted by the
delegates.

PROTESTS B Y IRISH
A G A IN ST M OVIE

LARGE CROWD A t
AU RORA NOVENA

A LC O TT CLEANERS A
DYERS

(C o n tin u e from Page 1)
people and to discredit the Catholic
Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c faith. It is a particularly vicious con
tribution to the bigotry and hatred
Ladies' Silk Dresses Oar Specialty
from which the Irish— and the race of
those who are exploiting this nas^Phone GaL V79S-W
4 3 0 7 Tenniton
ness— have suffered at the bands o f
W ork Called fo r and Delivered
the Kn Klux Klan and its abettors in
its tise o f Irish dramatic personae.
It is bnt a crass caricature wnich is as
ancient as it is contemptible. In its
introdnction o f Catholic “ atmos
phere,” the name o f
Patrick, the
crucifix, the sign o f the Cross— ^it is
a hideous defamation o f Catholic be
liefs and practices.
M may have been.intended to be,
as
review o f it declares it was,
s im j^ a “ money-maker” : bnt even
that poor justification will be want
ing, if it costs— as it probably will
cost— the friendship o f many thou
sands o f men and women who have
opposed Puritanism while they de
There are so many things tha^ manded purity in motion pictures.
Fairness, decency, good will ought
prove its great protective fact not to be bartered even fo r money.
ors : fire — theft — accident—
There is but one thing fo r the
makers o f this picture to d o: that is,
tornadoes and life itself.
to withdraw it from the screen. This
We issue any kind of insur withdrawal might mean the loss o f
ance and would be glad to talk monetary profits; but it would prove
in the long run a wise investment in
to you about your needs.
fair-dealing.— N. C. W. C.

T3ie Point
A Man Needs
INSURANCE

, See us today.

J. J. Celia

C A R D IN A L C SERNOCH D IE S;
P R IM A TE OF H U N G A R Y

(Aurora, Little Flower Parish)
The novena in honor o f St. Tberese
apd the Precious Blood closed last
Sunday night with a large and the
best gathering that was ever shown
here at such an occasion. This goes to
show that the popularity o f the Little
Flower is justly spreading.
When
one furthermore considers the num
ber o f favors m n t e d d u r ^ the no
vena in the healing o f the sick, adjust'
ing o f family relations which had
been wrecked, the prevention o f im
pending monetary losses and especi
ally the conversion o f sinners, one
needs not be surprised that St.
Tberese is increasing her devotees.
Father Geisert spoke on the meaning
and benefits o f sorrows and crossea
in life and emphasized a ^ in and
again that murmuring against God
is unjust and unwise, since one cannot
foresee what these sufferings may
lead to in the omniscient dispensation
o f a* good heavenly Father.
The Sunday Masses will be said at
7 and 9. The week-day Mass is set
fo r 8 :30, unless otherwise announced.
The bazaar, which will be given by
the parish, will be held in September
and all hope and pray that anyone
who'can help along by donating some
thing usefnl or beautiful will not fail
th lT ^ bv ^ ty and sick-stricken parish
M ISS N E E N A N IM P R O V IN G

Budapest.— John Cardinal Csernoch. Archbishop o f Strigonia and
Primate o f Hungary, died July 25
at the age o f 75 years. His Eminence
had been ill fo r six months and
dangerously ill fo r some weeks.

Miss Kathryn Neenan, sister o f
the Rev. Wm. S. Neenan o f Holy
Ghost church, is improving at the
Queen o f Angels’ hospital in Los
Cooper Bldg., Second Floor
Angeles. I f her condition continues
Main 9134
to improve, she will probably be
brought home within the next two or
Father Neenan and
A subscriber wishes to give public three weeks.
THE REGISTER DOES
thanks to the Sacred Heart and Saint her sister, Mrs. E. M. Hess, are with
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING Theresa fo r favors received.
her in the California city.
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The Colorado delegation to the
supreme convention o f the K n ^ t s
o f Columbus will leave this week fo r
Portland, Cre., where the conven
tion will be held next week. The
delegates are Joseph A. Stanko o f
Pueblo, state deputy; John Leo
Stack o f Denver, past state deputy,
and John D, Nevin o f Denver. Mr.
Nevin will be married Saturday
morning in S t Catherine’ s church.
His bride, Miss Birdie Nahring, will
accompany hhn to the convention.
John H. Reddin, a supreme director,
will also attend the convention.
The national capital o f the Knighte
o f Columbus today (Thursday) is
Cheyenne, W yo., where a d e le ^ tio n
o f the supreme officers and party are
guests o f T. Joe Cahill at the annual
Frontier Days celebration.
The
party is composed o f James A.
Flaherty, supreme knight; Martin H.
Carmody, deputy supreme knight,
and w ife; William J. McGinloy, su
preme secretary, wife and two daugh
ters; Luke E. Hart, supreme advo
cate; Rt, Rev. Msgr. P. J. McGivney,
supreme chaplain; Rev. W ilfred Par
sons, S.J., editor o f Am erica; Broth
er Barnabas, P.S.C.; Supremo Di
rector Charles P. McAlevy and w ife;
John S. (Conway, assistant supreme
secretary; R. M. Piertrantoni and
Angel Rengel, delegates from Porto
R ico; M. T. Birmingham, general
manager Columbia; William F. Fox,
superrisory special agent; B. P. Sul
livan, and others.

A cablegram received by Bishop
Beckman, Apostolic Administrator o f
the Diocese o f Omaha, last week an
nounced the elevation by Pope Pius
M o f V ery Rev. Michael F. Cassidy,
V.P., pastor o f S t Patrick’s church,
O’Neill, Neb., to the rank o f Do
mestic Prelate, with the title o f
Monsignot.
Monsigrior Cassidy is a pioneer
priest o f Nebraska and Wyoming.
He was born in the County Cavan,
Ireland, Jnne 14, 1863, and was edncated in St. Patrick’ s college, Cavan.
Coming to America he raiade his
course in philosophy at S t Bonaventnre’s, Allegrany, N. Y ,, and his
course in theolog;y at S t Sulpicc,
Montreal, Canada. He was ordained
to the priesthood by R t Rev. James
O'Connor, V icar Apostolic o f Ne
braska, October 8, 1878.
His first appointment was as as
sistant In Columbus, Neb., where he
remained until April, 1879, when he
was sent to Rawlins, W yo., as the
first pastor o f that place. H e re
mained at Rawlins until July, 1886,
when he was appointed pastor o f S t
Patrick's, O'Neill, Neb. F or fortyone years Monslgnor Cassidy has
done splendid work in O'Neill and
Holt county, where he is revered and
loved by alL
The beantiful church at O’Neill,
the pastoris residence and the acad
emy wore built under his directionBesides this work he built up several
flourishing missions in H olt county
which are now grrovring parishes. He
has been dean o f his district fo r the
past thirty years or more a n ^ the
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
priests o f his deanery look up to him
The parish picnic this year will be as an example in the priesthood and
at Dome Rock and will be held on and inspiration to pastoral zeal.
Sunday, August 7. All parishioners
and friends are .asked to take an
active interest in this picnic, so as
to make it a success. An enjoyable
time is promised to all. A special
committee has been appointed to ar
( S t Philomena's Parish)
range a program co n s i^ n g o f games,
A more delightful party could
contests and amusements suitable to
all. An orchestra has been hired to hardly have been planned or more
furnish music fo r the occasion. Tick thoroughly enjoyed than that ar
ets can be had at the monastery— ranged fo r its mid-summer meeting
by the Dramatic club last Thursday
adults, $1.50; children, 75 cents.
®
Next Tuesday will be the day fo r eveningr* It was in the nature
the Portiuncula Indulgence.
All house-warming fo r Mr. and Mrs. «.•
who receive the Sacraments either on D. M cDuffee,’ who have recently
Monday or Tuesday may gain a moved to 1362 Race street It was
plenary indulgence every time they an evening o f “ stunts” and many o f
risit the church and pray fo r the in the guests displayed talents h e r o ^
tention o f the Holy Father from Mon fore quite unsuspected. Father Hig
day noon until Tuesday midnight. gins and Father McDonnell were dteA High Mass will be celebrated on tingnished guests. The committee in
Tuesday morning at 8 o’ clock, and charge included Misses Salome LiV
special devotions will be held in the mer, Evalyn Kiene, and Margaret
Mohan, and Louis Koster. Member
evening at 7 :46.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner announced ship in the club is open to every one
the birth o f a boy at St, Joseph’s hos in the parish- It is the only purely
pital. Mother and baby are doing social organization connected with
the church. The obligations are very
fine.
light and dramatic ability is not
necessary, as the players are s e l e ^ d
ORDINATION SPUR
from those who. wish to enter that
TO LATE VOCATIONS department o f the club.
It is the
best means so fa r discovered o f pro
(Continued from Page 1)
moting a spirit o f g;ood-fellowship in
and we are told by a lifelong friend the parish. Application fo r member
that “ it was a moving sight to see ship may be made to any one beloi^ this man, already old, seated among ing to the club, or to Miss ^ ^ ce
youthful a^irants to the sanctuary Minot at the rectory, Franklin 2159.
to whom hi* rank and career were
Mrs. Ethel Hallam was buried from
unknown.” It is an interesting fact the church last Thursday morning.
not without its bearing upon the She is survived by her father and
whole question o f late calls to the mother and an only son, 16 years old.
priesthood, that the ministry o f the While she was long a member o f the
venerable
Dominican
was spent parish, invalidism barred Mrs. Hallam
“ largely in the confessional.”
from taking part in its affairs. A t the
In Prance, within the last few conclusion o f the Mass, Fatha: Higweeks, the canse fo r beatification o f g^ins spoke o f the uses o£_ suffering.
Pere de Foucauld, the soldier-priest Ho said that without Chrirt, suffer
and martyr missionary o f the Sahara, ing is a barren thing. It is not re
has been officially opened through a corded that onr Lord ever laughed
message by the Cardinal Archbishop and being God He faced always
o f Paris.
Although the call to Gethsemane, the pillar and the cross.
Foucauld did not come quite as late He knew the sin and the sorrow o f
in life as in other instances we have the world, so it is to be presumed
mentioned, it came under dramatic
that He rarely ever smiled. Those
circumstances which his heroic death whom He loved best too wore the
later intensified. There is something badge o f suffering: His mother, the
in the picture o f this brilliant and Apostles, the holy ones o f earth
worldly French cavalry officer, strick
all time.
en with grace almost as suddenly as through
Suffering rightly borne makes one
Saul o f Tarsus, and perhaps, like Christ-like; even in the natural order
him, in the saddle, and devoting to it refines, ennobles and beautifies the
the service o f God, with a simpleness body as well as the soul when it is
o f heart that saw no discrepancy in
done with Him and fox His salre.
the sudden shift o f loyalties, the
Health, prosperity, case, are to be
fighting temperament and soldierly
feared, because success, a sense o f
habits that had made him one o f the
security are likely to make one feel
most promising leaders in Prance’s almost independent o f God and only
colonial forces. M. A. Boucher, a
those are sincerely Christians who
well-known French writer, says o f
eagerly and gladly obey His mandate,
him in a recent issue o f La Vie Cath- “ Take up your cross and follow
olique: “ The reputation fo r sanctity
o f 'the Hermit o f the Sahara’ is by Me.”
High Mass o f Requiem was sung
now world-wide.
The most indif
by Father Higgins fd f Thomas Galvin
ferent and sceptical are stnick by
o f New York, who died at the Gen
the contrast offered in the life o f a
eral hospital and was buried from
brilliant soldier, worldly and amuse
ment-loving fo r years, who became this church last Monday. Mr. Gal
vin had no friends in Colorado, but
a positive model o f ardent faith and
many in the parish, moved by the
almost superhuman austerity.”
loneliness o f that death bed, were
There is little danger that thew
present at the Mass.
These, the
late and picturesque vocations will
choir and Mr. McConaty o f toe
ever be ansrthing but an exception in Boulevard mortuary. Father Higgins
the Church, or that the traditional
thanked, reminding them o f our
path to Holy Orders— early piety,
Lord’s words: “ In as much as you
love o f the altar and what might be have done it nnto one o f the least
called a happy instinct in youth o f
o f Mine, you have done it unto Me.”
the supreme importance o f things
High Masses o f Requiem will- be
eternal— ^will ever be superseded as
sung on Friday fo r Mrs. John Shana motive fo r entering the priesthood. nahan, requested Jiy Mrs. Oakley and
Nevertheless, the tale o f late voc»- Miss Nellie Lennon, and on Saturday
tions has its own edifying place. Will fo r William Metz, requested by Mrs.
it, as life grows more complex and
as the nostalgia fo r simpler and Netz.
Thanks to the generosity o f toe
holier values so noticeable in the parish, to the energy o f toe com
contemporary world keeps pace with mittee and to Father Higgins’ per
its complexity and godlessness, be sonal appeals fo r support o f toe
come a more and more common project, St. Philomena’s candy, booth
story?
He would be a confident at the recent carnival fo r the Domin
prophet who would presume to ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor netted
answer this question by either yes
$640.
,
^
, ,
or no.
Father Cawley, after a two-weeks
outing at Empire, Colo., -will return
FATHER SENESE’S
Saturday.
,
,
Frank Goetz o f Omaha and Miss
SILVER JUBILEE
May E. Connor o f this parish were
married in the rectory by Father
(Continued from Page 1)
Father Senese has made remark HiggiaB on July 16.
A recent Baptism w a a ^ t o f
able progress in Herrin, which has
bben the scene o f bitter Klan fight Francis Motch, infant ron o f M ^ and
ing and bloodshed in recent years. Mrs. Albert R oy Motch. Miss V io M
The Klan fight, which was between Motch and Armand Motch were god
factions o f non-Catholics, neverthe
less aroused the interest o f lapsing ^ ^ T h w are still tome self-deni^
Catholics and a splendid chnrch arose banks not yet returned.
as a result One o f the Herrin civic to have them all accounted fo r
leaders, when passing the edifice with fore compiling the list o f donors fo r
a preacher who had been particularly publication.
_______
active in Klan agptation, pointed to
the chnrch as a “ monument to the
K.K.K.”
Klanism is practically dead in Her
rin, Father Senese reports. |The sev
eral preachers who taught from their
Hugo.— The new chnrch at Stra^
pulpits that killing was something
holy in the sight o f God have either burg will be under roof tUs w ^
It will be ready fo r s e rv ice In a f ^
left o r are leaving.
weeks. Strasburg is served as a mis
Miss Frances Gilroy, her sister, sion from here.
,
u..ii
Mabel Hudson and Melvin-MiteheU
Mr*. Rycroft, from New York city,
and Miss Mary Schreiner are spen^ were received into the Church at
ing this week at ‘Trontdale-in-the- Deertrail last Sunday by Father HorPines.

PARISH PICNIC TO
BE HELD AUG 7.

Dramatic Club’s
Delightful Party

NEW CHURCH IS
NEARLY READY

Reasonable
Prices

DR. PARIS
301 Am erica Theatre Bldg.
16th and Curtia

ST. P A TR IC K ’S
ACAD EM Y
Conducted by the Ursuline Sisters

Boarding School for Bora and
Girls
Primary, Intermediate, Standard High
Sdiool course o f fo u r years. Com
mercial, Music; Art. Fully accredited.

W e have taken in some
splendid trades during the
month in our tremendous
8ales o f the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet in Chevro
let history.
This choice selection of
guaranteed used Cars is
on display in our new
Used Car Room at prices
which mean a big saving
to you.
J

Board and Tnitlont Only $ 2 0.00
Per Month.

F or Catalog Address:
St. Patrick** Academ y, Sidney, Neb*.

BIRD’S
AR T-CR AFT
A bmattfol llm-iaf*
roof.
W* apply it
risbt OT*r th* oU
wood iUsalos.

We.do not sell all the good
used cars in Denver—
but all the used cars we,
sell are GOOD.

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

G.M.A.C. Easy Terms

SUMNER’S
Qtudity Bake Goods
702 E . 17th Ave.

Phone York 6822

ST. PAUL
. CLEANERS & DYERS
, 3 0 3 2 East 6th A v e ., at St. Paul

Mending and Alterations
First Class W ork at Lowest Prices

C H E ^ L E T

York 8245
QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO

2933 W est U k e Place

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY

Gallup 964— 4200 >

O. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
Phone Ckainpn 924 1 -9 2 4 2

3301 Larimer

Oar Commaaity Car*
to Ea*t and W a*t l*t
ind 15th o f each month
ISth usd W*ltso St*.
Scrric*—MAIN 1340

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
835 Fonrtoeatk S i., Between Stent
and Champa
Chanpa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denver, Colo.

THE CARL SCHULTZ
MUSIC CO.
205 Broadway— South 617
Pianos and Player Pianos.
Edison and Starr Phonographs
Records, Sheet Marie
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

E R B E R .T
Ha i r a l l
__________
1 R I S K S ) fJh su ra n ce

(^1
‘

mi

TELEPHONE CH AM PA 593
701 MidlaBd Saviag* Boildiag

A tally accredited standard coUese for *irls. condacted .
by. tbe Sisters of the Holy Cross.
Courses leodin* to Bachelor and Uoster ,de*r«es. Cnltarol and professional edaeation.
Soeiolo*y, Home
Economics, Science, Journalism. Secretarial l^ in in *.
Commerce, Teacher Trainin*, Dramatic Art. Commer
cial Art. Fine Arts. Conservatory of Uusie nnexeelied.
New and completaly equimwd baild!a*s
of beauty and dlfnity on extensive cam
pus ovorloolcinr vindin* river,

rtO a tfs
lotreJ/QiDe
Physical Trainin*.
Horoebaek Ridin*.
Outdoor Sporto.

Foff Oitulof* AddfiBSs

THE REGISTRAR. ST. MARY’S COLLEGE, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

A Commissioned Hi*h School for Girls, condoeted by
the Sitters of the Holy Cross. On approved list of
Secondary Schools of the North Centrri Association.

k (^ a r^ s
Icaderoy loTrcDonic

on extenslTa cunpns.
Ujr
SO mUas cost of Cbicoto, near Sonth Bond
and the University of Notre Dame.

Resrular high school enrr^nlnms. Vocational eoprset
Physical Troinin*.
in Music, Dramatic Art, Fine Arts, Home Eeonotnict
Horsebaeli Ridin*.
and Commercial Subjects.
Outdoor Sports.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT! First to Eighth Grades, Uclnsivs. .
FOR CATALOG. ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S ACADEMY, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

IIOkluu&ftnCL

-d

1510-1514 Larimer Street

Closing Out
All Our
Sununer Suits
v i,'

at
PRICE

Adler Collegian $40 Suits, $20
Sweet-Orr Dress or W ork Pants
A ll Ya O ff
$1.50 DreM Shirts, $1.00
English Broadcloths and Ma
dras and Oxfords; collar attaohed

$1.00 DreM Shirts, 69c
Good fancy and plain c o lo n ;
mostly large sizes.

Boys* $2.00 Long Pants, 98c
Bays’ $ 1 .0 0 W ash Saits 49c
Boys’ $ 1 .7 5 W ash Snits 9Sc

Boys’ and GIris’ O x - ^ - l I Q
fords, sixas 8 -2 ............^ l e l o r

ALL STR A W HATS HALF PRICE

. i « l 7 S8. 1 K 7

GREEN’S
This W eek’s Special
Handkerchief
Felt Hat*
Regular |6 Vahiee

$2.95
Two Stores is Denver

1st and Broadway
33rd suid W illianu

1

Yoi^ too
will
like

il: t

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHAA A. ■ iW n iiH I

F'ir s t
Otkem

class fuel a n d feed

CkampA 926

T h irtr .tfth mad W a l ^
D— v w ,

1 — id— e< Ph— • H ain 4266

F. H. BONGER
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
ture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN
524 ^ Colfax.

Edtimates Cheorfolly Given.

OiHktnet* Taken for Gradins, Saadina and
' Fertillxins Lawn*— Berao*ins, Ptantinx.
Spnyhix and Trinuning of Treaa
Phoae GaL 4948^J 4 9 2 7 Lowell Blvd.
O RC H ARD S A S P E C IA L T Y

York 8784

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Bldg.
XOCTSi

Absolutely First Grade Heats o f
All Kinds

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
2 3 3 9 W est 44th Avenue

Phone Main 1824

_______ Phone Gallup 5652

••IS: l-t — BVaalass and Saa4«7i by >iipoiatiiicnt

1

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS

Downing Creamery
ALL

CREAMERY

PRODUCTS

loe Cream, Butter, Eggs, MBk,
Crsaa, st*.
fVank Heisel, Prop.
Main 7 1 * 7

3248 D— wfaii

Special Diacooat Rate* to P in t Commnalcant* and Gradoate*

A . JEPSON’S

W E SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
827 16tit Street— Coraer o f Champa

n

n

i n

i H

i n

n

M

n

i i a n

n

n

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
n

H

i n

i

Piggly W iggly

19-23 W . 1st Ave.

Expert Beauty Work

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

Pheae Aarora 2 2 2 -W
9791 B. Colfax— Over Drug Store

Aurora, Colorado

Personal Selection—Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

n m

n iH

M

n H

n n M

H

n H

n H

Ph. South 3 1 4 6

^

iB n B d i

lO EA L BARBER SHOP
2 4 3 6 Eaat 6tb Ave.

Come in and Try Our Service
Clean and Sanitary
Hair Catting, S h an ag, Scalp Tr— tment a Specialty

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY

Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
'
Razor Honing
Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

BRANCH OFFICES
1642 T i—
it— 8 2 8 18th St.— 1948 Broa«hray— 423 E. 17th Ava.
1133 17tk St.
D«b t « '* H m S PiacTwilT* lM a4ry— Vb*T« Tear Patronax* 1* AxpraeJata*—
Most Baatonable Prices in the City.
1847-49 Market St., M ala 8681

Barber*— W est Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop
••6

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co
Our qtwHty of Shoo Repalrinx doubles the life
of a pair of shoes and means real economy
and oomfort. Reasonable prices.
IS29 Curtia SL
Champa 3001

M acaluto Bros.
6-

LEANERS AND DYERS—

C TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

“ It P ay . to Look W e U "

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 E A S T C O L F A X A V E ,
Phone Franklin 38S -W

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Miller, Penn, and Miekalin Tima.
Preat-O-Lite Batterie*.

Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c—
Yon Bring Them.

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2377

-X-X
r, •liti

-I

Delightful Picnic Ground*
SKATING EVERY SUNDAY EVE.
'
Fy*e Parkinx In*ide Park

Dance in “ EL PATIO ”
New SlO.OtO BaUroom

Chief Gonzalez and
Barcelonians
Nlffhlly at 8 and Sunday Afternoons

Gift Night Everv Friday
50 Pair* Ladles' Silk Hoae Fra*

Dine

“ Plantation”

Daliclons Dinner*— $130 Plat*
Nlxblly 6 to 10—Ph. Gallup 4800

Kiddies FREE Thura.
Free Cat*, tea Cream, Rides, Shows
Danctnx Lessons by Vema Stiver

I Mount St Scholastica
Academy
C w on City, Colorado
t

Bo_arding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

Complete High School and Grammar
School Courses

ST. MARY’S
ACADEMY-

very convenient on their Way to the
hills or just fo r a morning ride. The
quiet beauty and dignity o f the
with the splendid music o f the choir,
away from the bustle and hurry o f
the cHy, seem to draw people closer
to God in this little church situated
at the fo o t o f the majestic mountains.
Mass is celebrated at 9:15 with a
brief sermon by Father Moran.
A committee o f ladies— Mrs. T.
G. Garrison, Mrs. Thomas Geising,
and Mrs. George Smith— is raising
money to pay fo r redecorating the
church.
BJrs. Teresa Streit, who was oper
ated last Saturday, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. James Keenan o f
Tomar, Iowa, are visiting with Mrs.
Keenan’s sister, Mrs. D. R Hatch, o f
Golden.
Lawrence Haven is on the sick
list.
The pastor wishes to thank Miss
Margaret Murphy o f Denver fo r a
donation o f catechisms fo r the Boys’
Industrial school o f Golden.

DR. R YAN TO LECTURE A T
N EW RESEARCH SCHOOL
New York.— Dr. John A.

Ryan,

Offers to your daughter
the advantages o f a
higher education in a
thoroughly Catholic at
mosphere.
Conducted by the
Sister* o f Loretto

/

For further information ap
ply to the

1370 Pennsylvania
Daoivar

acknowledged leader in progressive
thought in the fields o f indnstry,
economics and sociology, the pioneer
advocate o f minimum wage legisla
tion in America, will give a series o f
lectures on Social Economics on
Saturday evenings, daring the fall
term o f the New School fo r Social
Research, at 465 West 28rd street.
New York city. Dr. Ryan drafted
the Minnesota law on minimnm
wages.
Dr. Alvin Johnson, director o f the
new school, has just made the an
nouncement o f this lecture series,
which he expects will attract a large
audience to hear this renowned
economist. The outline o f topics for
this course o f lectures by Dr. Ryan
includes the following questions
pertinent to present-day life : 1. “ The
Good and the Bad in Our Industrial
System;” 2. “ Labor Unions;” 3.
“ Labor Sharing in Management;” 4.
“ Labor Sharing in Profits;” 5. “ Labor
Sharing in Ownership;” 6. "T h e Co
operative Movement;” 7. "L abor and
Social Legislation;” 8. “ Industrial
Depressions and Unemployment;” 9,
“ Private Property," 10. “ A Fair
Distribution o f the Product;” 11.
“ Government Ownership;” 12. "A
Rational System o f Taxation.”

PORTIUNCULA A T
SAIN T ELIZABETH ’S

MOTHER SUPERIOR

For information address the Sister
Directress

M AN Y ATTENDING
MASS IN GOLDEN

538 Santa Fa Drive Phone So. 1782-W eminent Catholic clergyman, and an

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

( S t Francis de Sales’ P a r i^ )
The interest in the coming picnic
at Elitch’s gardens on Saturday,
August 6, is waxing stronger as the
rivalry grows between "Jiggs” and
"A n dy Gump.” The men on the -op
posing teams are doing their level
best to gam er as many votes aa pos
sible before Monday, August 1, aa
returns before that date win count
doable. They will hold a meeting
and pinochle party this (T h p s d a y )
evening to which they BXt inviting
their friends. A big mass meeting
will be_ held on ijext Tpeaday
evening in the parish auditorium at
7 :45 o’ clock. AB the workers fo r the
dinner and from the different so
cieties are particularly asked to be
present.
Three times as many
chickens as were had last year were
ordered fo r this year’s picnic. This
means there will be plenty f o r all.
The hours fo r dinner will be from 4
to 8 p. m. Tickets are 50 cents.
The ladies insist that they be al
lowed to have a contest to arouse
enthusiasm. They have hit upon the
idea o f a “ Maggie” and “ Min” con
test to be conducted at the gardens.
Two ladies will be designated as
either one or the other o f these char
acters. It will cost ten cents to eater
the contest and the person first ad
dressing the character in question
will - receive $2.50 in gold. A $25
bridge lamp will also be given free
in connection with the contest.
The condition o f Miss Cecelia
Fahey, who is a patient at the Gen
eral hospital, where she is nursing a
fractured knee, is quite satisfaetdry.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Figlino o f the
Subway market are entertaining rel
atives from Ottumwa, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Smith and son, George. Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. Figlino are sisters.
Within the past week the homes o f
three families in this, parish have
been unusually gladdened by the ar
rival o f baby daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woodman, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. W.
0 . McCurdy are the happy parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly returned
to their home in Pueblo after a t# o weeks’ vacation spent at Estes Park,
Evergreen and Denver.
Mrs. Thomas Mulligan, 223 South
Sherman, accom pani^ by her two
youngest daughters, left fo r Omaha
Thursday afternoon in response to
a telegram notifying her o f the ser
ious illness o f her mother.
Mr. J. J. ’Hynes, 460 South Sher
man, is a patient at Mercy hospital,
where he underwent a serious oper
ation last Tuesday morning. Several
surgeons were in attendance.
Un
usual interest centered ih tne case,
due to a heart condition and the ad
vanced age o f Mr. Hynes. A t the
present writing, a complete recovery
is anticipated.
Mrs. Frank G. Berg and daughter,
Alice, returned home Tuesday from
St. Louis, where they spent a sevenweeks' vacation.

St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.—
THE M ARGUERITE B EAU TY
Golden is attracting a large number
SHOPPE
o f tourists who find the 9:15 Mass

AU Over the W orld

_

Cabinet Work, Repairing and Refin
ishing, Caning, Rattan Work. Window
and Auto Shades.

Parish Patron’*
INTEREST GROW S
Novena Under W ay
IN PICNIC A U a 6

(Continued from Page 1)
th e concessions granted in 1911
to the Bishops o f the world to allow
the gaining o f the indqlgence in all
parish churches were only temporary
and ceased on December 31, 1924
(“ Acta Apoxtolicae Sedis,” August 1,
1924, volume xvi, pam 3 45 ). To
enjoy the concession after that date,
except where it had been granted pernetoally, a grant o f the & cre d Pen
itentiary is necessary.
To g ^ the indulgence it is neces
sary to receive the Sacraments o f
Penance and Communion, visit the.
church, and there pray lo r the Papal
intentions.
A plenary indulgence,
applicable to the toot souls, can be
gained with each visit.

(S t Dominic’s Pariah)
A novena in preparation fo r the
feast o f St. Dominic, founder o f the
Order o f Preachers and patron o f
this parish, began Tuesday evening,
July 26. These devotions, consist
ing o f Rosary, prayer to, St. Dom
inic, instruction on some phase o f
the saint^s life and Benedictidn, b ^
gin each evening at 7:30, and will
continue until the feast on August
4. Following an ancient tradition in
the order founded upon the friend
ship existing between St. Francis o f
Assisi and St. Dominic, the Fran
ciscan Fathers o f Denver will join
with the Dominican Fathers in keep
ing the fourth o f August. A Solemn
Mass will be sung at 9 o’ clock by the
Friars Minor, and the sermon will be
preached by the V ery Rev. B. G.
Sch'olz, O.P., o f Youngstown, Ohio.
The Aquinas club enjoyed a day
in the hills on Sunday, July 17, The
members will meet again on the
second Tuesday in August.
The Junior Holy Name society, to
gether with the altar and sanctuary
choir boys, holds its annual outing in
the mountains today.
Charles J. Lantzy and Rosalia
Tindall o f this parish were the
recipients o f the Holy Sacrament o f
Matrimony, in this church, surrounded
by a very attractive wedding party,
on Wednesday, July 20.
Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, form er
pastor o f St. Dominic's church,
motored from California with Father
Hunt, pastor o f Eagle Rock, Calif.,
and visited the parish in which he
labored fo r almost nine years. He
built the present beautiful church.
Father Larpenteur gave pleasure to
many o f his friends by his brief
visit. He is engaged in missions and
retreats on the coast.

W«

PARK HILL PLUM BING A N D
H EA TIN G CO.

Ph. York 7 6 0 9 .

Gregory’s life was a* well pat*
terned on Christ’s a* was Francis’ .
Francis was a poet, engaged in a
charming romance with Lady Pov
erty; bat Gregory was Christas Mil
itant,
driving
the
money-lender*
from the T em p l^ exposing the whited
sepulchres who posed SM spiritnal
guides o f the people, courting dis
grace in order to uphold principle.
Francis could not have done Greg
ory’s work, any more than Gregory
could have done Francis'. But both
were like Christ.
Hildebrand’s work has not crum
bled. The celibacy o f tbe Catholic
clergy today— one o f the mighty
miracles o f all the age*— is owed in
large measure to his efforts, with the
assistance o f Divine grace.
The
cleanliness o f the Church from the
scourge o f simony is also largely his
work.
To him and to other Cath
olic churchmen we owe the principle,
put down in black and white in
American
fundamental
law, that
there are rights o f conscience over
which tyrants dare not tread.
“ To say that philosophy attained
its summit in the thirteenth century
shows almost complete ignorance of
philosophy or readiness to distort the
truth,” declares the same writer in a
local newspaper.
White this writer
shine* because o f hi* literary learn
ing— we have the highest admiratiob
for his 'ability— he would not make
that statement if he were an author
ity on philosophy. The best books on
Scholastic philosophy unfortunately
are available only in Latin; but, if
be examines Cardinal Mercier’s or
the Stonyhurst philosophical works,
he will discover that the “ almost
complete ignorance” belong* in the
other camp, not in tbe enthusiastic
supporters o f Scholasticism, whose
system ha* stood the acid test of
ancient, medieval, susd modern civilixatioB.
A t the recent Catholic Education
al association convention, it was re
ported that in some states there is
hesitancy by state university, men in
giving full credit for work done in
Scholastic philosophy.
It is almost
impossible to believe that men who
pretend to be educational leaders
should be ignorant enongb to think
that Scholastic philosophy is largely
just e continuation of parish school
catechism lessons.
Y et this is the
reason advanced I Many modern edncators need education a* badly as
they need a dose o f common sense.

P k MUks 6 1 9 6

Re*. Ph. Y ork 7 6 0 9

Crane Automatic Gas W ater Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF
PhimbtBf— Heating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

JOHN SICKLES
Fresh *nd Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Right

1 7 1 0 E. 6th A v e ., Denver, Colo.

Grayeline Electric Co.
E L E C T R IC A L C O N T R A C T O R S

8 3 4 7 W . 281k Avub

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
We Can and Deliver

Rneat Service

Installers of Bed Seal Wiring

High Quality Work— Saits Made
to Order
Repidrkig
and
Pressing ear Specialty
South 8722

Repair Work Onr Specialty
9 1 9 E. Alamoda

1827 -2 9 Elm S t

Ph. Y ork 2238

TH E ECONOM Y STORE
Q w K ty Dry Good*
SH O ES A N D F U R N IS H IN G *

22 yeara in business here. Cairyiag
only Standard Brands.

A . J,-RECH T
Pkone Arvsida 3 4 W .

^/smmioujfofim sx
ICE

G refory and Francis faced an
tiraly
different
ages.
Gregory’ s
fight wsM against simony and the
breaking o f the vow o f celibacy by a
surprisingly large number o f tbe
clergy, and against fesurful usnrpation o f ecclesiasticid and human
rights by tbe civil authorities. Only
for tbe long drawn-out battle o f tbe
medieval Pope* agkinst the usurpa
tion o f the Emperors, we would not
have a scrap o f liberty in the world
today.

34Ch mmi FruaUlu

Bert C. Corgaa, Pn^.
4630 East 23rd Awe., Denwer We Fill Tour Pr**cripdima Kxaetiy
A* Tour Doetor Ordat*
“lauBediate DMhrary”

(Continued from Page 1)

The following question is raised
by a local newspaper writer, vdio
comments apoa Hilaire Belloc's ad
miration for Hildebrand, Pope Greg
ory V II : “ The stately e^ fiee o f
Hildebrand has crnmbled; the order
founded by the gentlest and most
blameless o f all the saint* live* on.
In spite o f Bello^c and the rest o f the
militants, which is the more appeal
ing figure— the haughty Saint ( ^ g ory, with the emperor hnmblad be
fore him, or the mild Saint Francis,
casting aside his wallet, his staff and
his shoe* that be might go forth and
by his love smd sympathy relieve the
snffierings o f mankind?
W h ich is
more closely patterned on the ex
ample o f the Founder o f the faith
which both professed?”

East Denvec** la ig s s t Drag Stor*

Frankfin Pharmaey

Repairing a Specialty— Service
When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

U STE N IN G IN
children into the world, i* beyond
onr power to *ee. The ce*e can be
very ee.ily handled by separating
them, a* they have no right at all to
practice the marriage relation. Thi*
case i* no more an argument for
sterilization than Ben Lindsey's com
panionate marriage scheme is aa advin ce in good morals.

atex*

DUFFY STORAGE AND
M O V IN G C O .

AURORA

U SE
CORBETT’S

One brilliant Catholic educator
said that he had seenred credit for
his pupils by changing the stsmdard
name* theodicy, cosmology, ' crlteriology, and so forth into platl*
tudinou* name* like “ progress of
civilization,” * etc. W hen he gave the
NINE C H ILD REN RE LIG IO U S
Dublin.— Thomas Green, who has “ educators” something that they
just died at Doon, Limer ck county, could noderstand, they gave the
left twelve children, nine o f whom necessary credits. But the stsusdard
terminology was too deep for them.
are members o f religious orders.

i

Murphy Bro*.y Inc.

Arvada, C e l*.

AU R O R A DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
F ^ Delivery
Phone An**<ra 237>W

CREAM

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
TRY

TH E H IGH LAND PARK
B EAU TY PARLOR '

On tk* Crest of tk* Wait

REGIS
COLLEGE
FOR M E N

Mary De Nave
3 1 6 4 W est FaJrview Place

’_______ Gallup 4075

Wal*h Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
Sonth 6 964 .

Denver, Colorado

Englewood 168

3837 »Soutk Broadway

Resident and Non-Resident
Students

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

A .B ., Ph.B.
B.S. in Commerce

HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
Intdr&aHooal NorMry
457S Wyaadott* ^
Gallnp 910
Nights, S n sM t 1 7 1 8 -W

Conducted by tbe Jesuit Fathers

I |l

MONUMENTS

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Fnrnitnra o f All Kinds
in any amonnt

WE

RENT

WilHam £ .

New Folding Chairs, Caxd
Table* and Dishes

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With 'Ua
Assuring yon prompt attention
and conrteoua treatment
M A IN 6162

Ssmid* of My Work
on Steta Cspitci Qjronndt
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lofayatts Strast
York T41S
BsL l i f t

Ru*m»11

COKE

C H AR .

WOOD

^ COAL

OFnCEi la m WELTON ST.
PHONESi
Saa 880. 567
L E T T H E R E G ISTE R DO Y O t ia

JOB PRINTINO.

M OVING

PACK IN G

T ogan,
MOVING & STORAGE CO

STORAGE

CnAMPA
2154

MARION

SHIPPING

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. Wm. Capello, o f St. John’s Parish, formerly manager o f
Perini Bros., is now located at 206 Jacobson Building where he is
engaged in the repairing, recovering o f umbreljas and parasole, also
nmbrellas made to order.
He also carries a complete line o f' Ladies’ Handbags, Brief
Cases, Humming Bird Silk Hosiery, Hollywood Swimming Suita.
Men’s Ties. We can save yon from 16 to 25% on all our goods.

Remember—206 Jacobson Bldg.
Phone Main 3452

16th and Arapahoe
i^ o e ^

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

Hertzler s WestniiDster Laioulry
It SERVICE STORES
1480 Waltae SL
■08 Faertaaatb SL
T ie E. Sevantaaetk Avar
1*48 Braadwey
1833 W E L T O N ST R E E T

CLEANING.
PRESSING awl
REPAIRING
lOOS Broadway

II

SERVICE STORES
Fourtaaalh 8 l
7Z8 Elghtaaetk SL
1907 1, arimar SL
708 E. Callax Ava.
IZI8 E. CaUaz Ava.

tool

PKCm ESi M A IN 1188, M A IN 8213

THE ABBEY SCHOOL t
CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Sixth Grade Preparatory School
Regular Junior and Senior High School Courses
Modem Buildings
Large Athletic Field
Beautiful Surroundings
New Gymnasium
HEALTHY CUMATE
Bessonable Rates

Dormitory or Private

For Information or -Proapeetua Apply to

REV. REGISTRAR, Abbey School, Caunon City, Colo.

Thursday. July 28, 1927

PACE SIX

Big Ckarance Sale of R el^ oas
Framed Pictures
We are cloaing out all B£UGIOU8 PICTURES at
sw eeping reductiona, to
make room for new FALL
goods.
An opportune time to get
Religious Pictures at a min
imum cost.

THE
James Clarke Churcli Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 163S-40 Tromont St. Deuvert Colo.

STOP A T

mJOYCEHOTE

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular Il'.OO Quality

/

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

75c

Loop Shoe Repeir Shop
Loop Market, tStk and Lawraaca SU .

H. C. FE LD , Prop.

Robinson-Nortoh
— Incorporated—

Kent Robinson

Johnnie Norton

W. A. Kenworthy
Main 2776-2777

777 Broadwajr

Goodyear Service Station
Our stock of Goodyear Tires and
Tubes is complete. Also Goodyear
Garden Hose— the best made.
Repairing is our Specialty.
Quick Service via our Trucks o ^
Motorcycles relieves you o f long
waits. Our workmanship is guar
anteed.

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
FIRE PLACES
LUM BER
BRICK C O N TRACTOR
A R T E S IA N W A T E R
GREEN H OUSES
G E N E R A L CO N TRAC TO RS
NURSERIES

D RAM ATIC CLUB
100 Vincentiaiis
M AKES NEW RULES
in Attendance at
Conunnnion Mass

RAIN INJURIOUS
TO BEULAH PICNIC

(St. Joseph's Pariah)
8t. iTnuick Xavier's Pariah, Puablo.
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
-Tho ploaio haM laat Sandax at
club held its regular meeting last
BaabUi ft
fo r tho
‘ bonoUt o f 8t. Gatbor
Tuesday evening.
The attendance
nle’o chapol waa marred by tho rainy
was very gratifying to the o f
woatbor late ia tho afternoon end
ficers and Father Kenny. S ix ty -fow
evening. In apito o f the threatening
Last Sunday morning, the Particu
clouda, a good crowd had gatbared lar council o f Denver, S t Vincent de axLSwerdd ’ to roll call. Dues o f the
and at the time the rain began to fall Paul society, attended Maas and re club will be twenty-five cents per
was "goin g good." However, e fair ceived Holy Communion at Holy Fato- month. A motion in regard to a fine to
snm waa realiied— in fact, a wonder- lly church. The Rev. Harold V. Camp be assessed on members if they come
fnl aum eonaidorlng the circnm- bell, tho director, celebrated the Blass lath fo r a meeting, without notifying
atancos, for thoao who did come wero and preached on “ Charity o f the Vin- the secretary and giving a good ex
good spenders. A splendid program centians."
tlans." Over one hundred mem cuse, was unanimously carried. F or
o f sports waa conducted under the bers representing twenty-one par not attending a meeting \dthout call
direction o f George McCarthy, while ishes attsnde^. A fter the Mass, the ing the secretary there will be a fine
PhUiipa* boys' band and Mark Mc Altar and Rosary society o f Holy o f twenty-five cents. Meetings will be
Donald's orchestra rendered the Family parish served breakfast to held on the first and third Tuesdays
o f tho month. The date o f the pic
music. Fathers Millar and GUlick and the men present
nic waa set as Sunday, August 21.
the members o f the pariah extend
A short meeting followed, at which
thanks to all who gave so generously reports were received from all the The entertainment committee was
o f their time and means to make the conferences regarding their work given full power to make all arrange
a ffair a success, to the committee in done during the past few months. ments in regard to place, convey
charge, to the various busineBS Work o f hospitalization was empha ance, and the eats. Ed W olter ia
houses which donated supplies, to the sized. Delegates were present nrom chairman, and his assistants are the
Driscoll Trucking company, and the Annunciation, Blessed Sacrament Misses Dot O'Brien and Marie BerGottula Trucking company, fo r the Cathedral, St. Catherine’s, S t Gajet- berich and Mr. Ray Brown. They also
promise to have a g^)od, lively pro
use o f trucks and busses, to the boys an’s, S t Dominic’s, St. Elizabi
o f the Phillips band, to Mark Mc S t Francis de Sales', S t James’ , S t gram fo r the next meeting, Tuesday
Donald’s orchestra, and to all who John’s, S t Lonia’, S t Mary Magda evening, August 2, at which time
helped.
The pair o f lots were lene's, S t Patrick's, S t Leo's, S t they will have a full report to make
awarded to F. B. Orman o f 1000 Vincent de Paul’s, S t Rose o f on the picnic. The club has Installed
Carteret. The committee In charge Lima’s, St. Benedict the Moor's, Sa a five-tube Sweeney radio set in the
was as follow s: Andirew McGovern, cred Heart, Holy Family, Holy Ghost clubroom. Reports have it that this
George F. McCarthy, Charles Kaiser, and Presentation conferences.
St. is just a starter o f what it will be
Mrs. Pat Ruddy, Charles Sordelet Benedict the Moor’s conference at in a few months’ time. Dramatic
and Father Gillick: in charge o f re tends to the needs o f all the negro Director Geo. P. Hackethal and his
wife are enjoying a week’ s vacation
freshments, etc.: Steve Corbett, Paul Catholics, especially in institutions.
Baker, L. Balleweg, William Jahn,
Wm. J. Lloyd, president o f Denver in Estes Park and- Grand Lake.
Andy Shanbel, Charles Kaiser, John council, received and has accepted an
Fathers Farrell, Kennedy and
McGovern, Damon Ducy, Katherine invitation from tiie supreme council Kargh, professors at St. Joseph's
McIntyre, Mrs. Mary and Miss Anna o f the United States to speak at the college,
Kirkwood,
Mo.,
arrived
McGovern, Mr. and Mrs. Hartmann. Lqs Angeles convention in September. 'Tuesday to spend a few days. Father
Again the wonderful generosity o f The subject o f his paper will be “ The Fagen will see that they riew some
o f the mountains and scenery, with
the parishioners manifested itself Parish Conference.’ ’
which he is much in love.
when in the past week new furniture,
curtains and drapes, and carpets AM ERICANS M ADE
Father James Dreis o f Wichita,
were put into the office, reception
PRIESTS B Y CAR DIN AL Kansas, arrived Monday to take np
room, and dining rimm o f the rectory
his duties as a missionary working
Louvain.— Six American graduates from this parish.
as a "surprise" on Fathers Miller
and Gillick, the money therefor com o f the Theological Faculty o f the
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ing through voluntary contribution. University o f Louvain were the first ceive Holy Communion in a body
The committee in charge and the priests ordained by Cardinal Van Sunday at the 6:30 Mass.
members o f the parish are to be con Roey, Archbishop o f Mechlin, as a
There is a promise o f marriage be
gratulated on their fine, progressive prince o f the Church. The beautiful tween Miss Helen Weiss o f this par
and touching ceremony took place in ish and John J. Dore o f Annuncia
spirit.
Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. Mary the chapel o f the American college tion parish.
Vennto were patients at St. Mary’ s Sunday, July. 10.
The Pitamakin Camp Fire grroup
hospital the past week.
Those ordained were: The Rev. returned Sunday from a very enjoy
Plans are under way fo r a pariah Harvey M. Crepean and the Rev able week’s visit at Eldorado Springs.
picnic to be held at Beulah on the John J. Tally, of- the Diocese o f Mrs. Riley was a most amiable and
second Sunday in August under the Providence; the Rev. Joseph L. kind chaperone. Those members o f
auspices o f the Holy Name society. Bauer, o f the Diocese o f Los Angeles the group who were fortunate enough
The committee in charge follow s: and San Diego; the Rev. John J. to be present were the MisMS
John Dolan, William Rodekirchen, Finnegan, o f the Diocese o f Detroit; Thelma Hardy, Betty Medoe, Maxine
Sam Thompson, and John Tschme- the Rev. V ictor Hintgen, o f the Arch Sweeney, Lillian Waldon, Ruth Sloan,
diocese o f Dubuque, ahd the Rev. Loretto Burke, and Velma Sanders.
IHch.
John P. O’Day, o f the Diocese o f
Springfield.
A L T A R D R A P E R IE S A R E
CATHEDRAL ROBBER
D E C L A R E D D U T Y FR EE
COMMITS SUICIDE
The new priests said their first
New York.— Altar draperies (ante- Masses, three at a time, in the col
Paris.— ^Two weeks ago two tapes
pendia), form erly subject to a duty lege chapel on the morning o f July tries o f great value disappeared from
11.
They
were
assisted
at
the
altar
o f from 75 per cent to 90 per cent
the Cathedral o f Angers. The in
aid valorem when imported into this by their professors, and served by vestigation made by the police
country, are held to be duty free in junior college companions.
tended to place suspicion, to the
a decision just handed down by
surprise o f every one, on a form er
INSURANCE
CO
M
PAN
Y
Justice Young o f the U. S. Customs
director o f the School o f the Beaux
FOR CHURCHES ON LY Arts o f Angers, M. Paride Weber,
court.
'■ Although the draperies in q u e ^ o n
a native o f the Italian Tyrol, a great
London.— An insurance trust to scholar and the author o f several
were imported by St. Mark’ s Episco
pal church. Blue Rapids, Kans., the deal exclusively with Catholic Church valuable works on the history o f art.
decision also covers similar frontals property has just been registered at
The investigators went to W eber's
fo r the altars o f Catholic churches. Edinburgh under the companies’ act house accompanied by an antiquarian
Many thousands o f dollars’ worth o f with the title “ The Catholic Nation to whom ‘the tapestries had been
draperies o f the kind which Justice al Insurance Trust, Limited.
sold. When they arrived, intending
Young has held duty free is im
The first nmnaging trustees are to to confront him with this man, they
ported annually fo r use in Catholic be the Archbishoj o f Glasgow, Msgr. found that he had just committed
churches in the United States. The Mackintosh: the Bishop o f Argyll and suicide by shooting himself in the
decision should thus result in a large the Isles, Msgr. Martin; the Bishop heart.
saving to Catholic pastors and insti o f Dnnkeld, Msgr. Toner, and the
tutions.
Bishop o f Galloway, Msgr. McCarthy. PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS

CHURCH

-

HOME BUILDERS
1.600TH MILESTONE
OF FIRST CHURCH!

Building Material Headquarters
7

Main 318

23rd and Blake.

T h in k o f lisa s being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in h elpful advice if you w ant it.

BRIGHT SPOT G REl HOUSES
Oppooite St. John’* Church
York 690

Sth Ave. at Jooephine

wlNRSoi
' PU R E ^
ARTESIAN!

I
I

BluhIH

S

Coffee

Drink SUNDERLAND’S QuaUty

COFFEE
CALL SUNSET 1904W

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 YMira o f Satialaetoiy Sorrieo
Tha Oldaat Printing Plant in Danvev m d a lix in g in CatiioHc Work

Bitabliriied 1906
1936.38 Lawronco SL

Phones: Chnmpn 8082, 8083

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds o f Catholic
Churches, yielding 5% and 6% interest.
T h ^ Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
908 Midland Savings B ldg., Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Puehlo, Colo.

Marymount College
SaJina, Kansas

A Catholic institution for the Higher Education ®f Wom
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.
CONDUCTED B Y THE SISTERS OF SAIN T JOSEPHL’

Day Pupils and Boarders
For mformation, a d d rm the office of the Dean

i Marymount Academy iI
Regular High School Curriculum. On the Approved List
of Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression. Pine Arts and
Commercial Subjects.
For Catalog, address the Directress

SH E E T M E T A L W O R K ER S
REAL ESTATE
W A L L PAPER A N D P A IN TS
ICE
C A R P E T CLE A N ER S
ROOFING
FLOOR W O R K
MUSIC

SCHOOL
B R A C O N IE R

Francis J. Fisher, tnc.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO;

Maki 5472

i

REMEMBER

H. A. HOLMBERG

INDIANS OBSERVE
M T. CARMEL FEAST

$250,000 CHURCH
San Francisco.— Plans for
building here o f a new Church o f S t
Anne, costing; $250,000, were an
nounced recently by the Rev. WOliam G. O’ Mahoney, pastor. The
seating capacity o f the new church
will be. 2,000 and its shrine will be
modeled after the historic shrine at
Q u e b e c.________________________

Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

The Northern Nursery Co.
Ckampe 2424

W Tiorie*. One Mile Nerth of City Limit* on We*bington Street

Charles E. Thomas

Use Scored

ROOF
^Tt’s Not a Home Until lU Planted**

Brick and Cemrat
Contractor

JOHN AMOLCH

PURE W A TE R is more
im p ortan t than pure
food.

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

2424 Attipahoe Street

Oixiinary coffee makes
50 cups—Bluhin makes 70 cops
to a pound. Save money by biqfing

for
MAIN 8708
Cologne.— The city o f Hanten on
Contractors and Enginoers
U M E , CEMENT. PLASTER
the Lower Rhine in the Duesseldorf
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
district has begun the celebration o f
M ETAL LATH
York 1414
968 M adiwa
the sixteen-hundredth anniversary o f
Denver, Colo.
Dmver,
Calo.
Amarillo, Tox. Phoao Soatk 1679 1076 S. Gaylord P. Harry Byrne
the founding o f the first Christian
church in that city with “ The
Mystery-Play o f St. V ictor,” which
is to be repeated every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the summer.
More than four hundred people are
ALSO BOILER W O R K
in the cast o f the play, which was
written by Erick Eckert, a poet
Estimates Cheerfully Given
famed fo r the composition and pro
2542 Irving Street
Phone
GaHup
5620-W
Denver, Colorac
duction o f similar plays founded in
medieval history and tradition.
The old amphitheater at HantenINTERIOR DECORATING
Birten was built by the Roman
soldiers near Castra Vetera, as
HOUSE PAINTING
Hanten was then called, and the
W A L L PAPER and PAINTS
place is famous because o f the
martyrdom o f the Thebaic legion
2 8 2 Soatk Bromlway
Talapkooe Soatk 432
OoBvor, Cafo.
soldiers and their leader, St. Victor.
Soon after their death the first
Christian church was established and
Christianity spread throughout the
district.

Campo, Calif.— Indians at the res
ervation here and those living miles
apart on the edge o f the desert and
the Mexican border .united in a threeYour Physician W ill Tell You day celebration o f the feaa( o f Our
to Drink Plenty of Pure W ater. Lady o f Mt. Carmel, it is reported
by the Rev. E. Lapointe, noted In
A t Least Two Quarts Daily dian missionary o f the southwest.
Many Cocupahs from the G olf o f
Mexico, invited by the chief to as
sist, were present.
The feast opened with a High Mass
in the Indian chapel on ^ tu rd a y
morning. There was another at the
seme hour Monday morning.
W IN D S O R A R T E S IA N W A T E R CO.
3 0 3 0 Dowiaisg St.
PLm m Y ork 0 8 6 6

700 Lawrence Street

..

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

McPhee ic McGinhity Co.

We can supply your wants in flowers
for wed&igs or for porch boxes

t

ICE
Use

Qiwlity

We BespectfoMy Solicit Your
Patrocuge

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

GRAVEL

WORK THAT PLEASrS

AND

ORI ENTAL RUGS;

C ^E N T

ROOHNG

CHAMPA 5 7 9

778 Sherman
Soatk 2894

2638 B L A K E ST.

Old and New
Floors Siusded
AH W ork
Guaranteed.

Floors Sanded and Finished
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Call Sunset 2 1 5 5 ^

V#t

A fter 6 o’ clock P. M., 2331 Soatk Baaaock
C. B. Hagorty

L. A . Hagorty

THE REGISTER PRINTING COMPANY
Fine Commercial Printers
Hi

Pboae fo r Estimate Cost

1823 California Street

M A IN 2874

A

^

roofIng

CARPET & RUG
CLEANING

PHONE M. 8368

Asphalt Shingles

A-

,

COAL

ELATERITE

The W estern Oaterite Roofing
'( Company

M A U L

Main 5413

Estimates Cheerfully Given

iay, Jaly

1927

A R V A D A CLEANERS

A B C DIRECTORY

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

UTO AWNING SHADES
THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT
T h « D a llas A nt* Awniiw S h a d v Scnra aa the Eye
Car W hlchR rotact Y our Eyea in D m in t.

o f Your

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. Colfax Ava.

.

Men’s Suits Cleaned and
PreMed 7Sc
C leanhif, Pres ring, Dyeiag, Rapairtag
Alterations o f A ll K omIs

Distinctive Service

York 9866

Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
Main 8 t 6 7

A

p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d

cars

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

W a Pay Cash fo r Fordo— Wa B oy C a n and T m ^ to Wrack fo r Pwta
PHONE
YO R K 8412
-------------------------------4806 YORK STREBT
valon

A

CAFE!— ^Elat Here When Not At Home
TOY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

Oar Motto la Sarvica and CleanlinasB

- 811 Ponrtaanth Street

a k e r y — com plete

Assortment o f Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 82nd Ave.

B

2985 W. 26th A re.
16th and Arapahoe
Phones Chdlnp 484-W and 1490-W
e a u t y sh oppe—je w e ll ’b e a u t y sh oppe

B

SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND

M EN,

f l o w e r SH O P P E ^“ Say it with Flowers"
Cut Flowers, W edding Bouquets, Corsages, F une^l
'
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8848 Mrs. Jewel A^ Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.

B

o n it a

, the hatter
HATS c l e a n e d AND BLOCKED, 81
W ork Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J
____________ 718 18th Street
row n

B

B

USSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

AH New Cara. No Charge fo r E3ctra Paasengere.
L M. Goldman, Mgr.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Cortia St.

C

Phone York 488

‘ H IROPRACnC— HEALTH SERVICE
'
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIBOPRACTOR '
8608 West 32nd Avenue.'

A t Lowell Blvd.

CLEANING COMPANY
CITY CURTAIN
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7th Ave.

South 2214

c

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

•gfliiefelt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3852

I^EC O R A TO R S— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House. Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576
All Kinds ^ f Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 Ei 6th Ave.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

ENTIST— DR. JOHN R. CHAMBERLAIN
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

D

Phone Gallup 6889

E

P h sM s Champa 8 9 3 6 and 8937

Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

The Palms Hotel
1817 Glenarm ■

Feed at Denver Prices

Chainpe 2 3 4 9 .

Oeaver, Colo.

Arvada, Colo.

&. D.

Groc« & Mkt.

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

Lcara BMoty Caltnr* <m tht eaiy peym at
CASH & CARRY
plan. W han aatoal ahop jnathods ara naa4. “ ATHEIST CENTER”
Abundance of praetiea on Uto modala. d e 
HONORS ITS GOD
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less part Inatroction, lectnrea, damonatratlona
and caaminatlona. Evary practical opantor
than Denver Prices.
Koaranteed a poaitlon or a ahop aqoiimpd on
Prague.— The old town o f Pilsen,
Your Patronage Appreciated.
aaiy paymenta. Fna cataiocoa,
now in Czechoslovakia, known the
Colorado
Springs. — Beginning
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
M OLER C O LLE G E . 1229 17th S t
world over and classified among the Sunday, August 7, a two weelra’ mis
J. y . M<On. Hanaaar
Arvada, Colo.
Socialist and atheist centers, has wit

Egyptian Theater Bldg., S2nd and Q a y, Room B

. REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

l e c t r ic

H. G. REID

w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s
WEST DENVE» ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

G

arage

1716 Broadway

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

m e t r o p o l it a n

sion %rill be preached by the Rev.

WE SOUCIT YOUR INVESTIGATION IF nessed an imposing demonstration W. J. Stanton, O.M.I., at Onr Lady
o f the Catholic faith— a rally o f the o f Perpetual Help church, Manitou.
YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL BY

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

"O rel,” the Catholic Gymnastic as
sociation o f Czechoslovakia, in which
To any part of tba world. We repreaant the
werld'a yreateat trarel ayatems as local over 3,000 men, women, boys and
^ I s participated.
The exhibition
ayenta.
is said to have stimulated interest in
M. C. HARRINGTON U CO.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
408 Chambar of Coenaarca
Catholic action both in Pilsen and its
Phone Arvada 232
A rrsda, Cola. THE COLORADO STEAMSHIP AGENCY
environs.
In an address to the assembled
gymnasts and spectators in the stad
ium, the Minister o f Social W elfare,
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Sramek, told o f the
recent increase o f Catholic conscious
ness in various parts o f the country.
He said that he had been in the
AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Communist-ridden mining district o f
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
Mariseb-Ostrau and had seen re
1681 PENN
MAIN 264t
markable, proofs o f Catholic activ
ity and rew piety, when he witnessed
o v in g & s t o r a g e
the processions and celebrations in
the towns and villages.
DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO. ,

STEAMSHIP

A B C directory
M

so.

Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadw ay.
Phone South 1227

N

orth

VAC ATIO N SCHOOLS
ARE PROSELYTING
Los Angeles.— ^The Vacation Bible
school program o f the various Prot
estant churches is now in full oper
ation in many parts o f the Diocese
o f Ldl Angeles and San Diego, and
many Catholic children are attending
the sessions, their parents very often
ignorant o f the danger to their faith.
In one locality fifty-six Mexican chil
dren were fonnd to be enrolled.
Personal visits to the homes o f
these children resulted in the with
drawal o f over one-half o f them from
the Protestant schools. In another
locality little girls, when qnestioned,
explained that they were going be
cause they were learning to sew. A t
this same place, 1 cent admits a child
to the motion pictures. The name
and address o f Mch child attending
the motion p i e c e s at this institution
are taken b ^ r e he leaves, accord
ing to o n e ^ t l e lad, who said he ran
away when they asked fo r his name.

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner apd Tailor
Men's Snits Geaned a n i Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, |1
Ladies’ Dremes, Snits or Goats,
West 44th and Zuni.___________
Gallop 8482-W

& SUPPLY CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINION FUEL
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and W ood

Poultry Supplies— ^ d s o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL, 5125
2801 W EST 25th

D LU M BIN G^CO N TRACTIN G— REPAIRING
O’COIWOR PLUMBING CO.
w AAfL A
Fixtures
3030 W . 44th Ave.
Phone GlUlup 806

P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. RAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night, Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin. 4678— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

IT A U A N PRIEST
FOR PORTLAND, ORE.

York 6664

I

G

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

other

f ir e p r o o f

Buildings— Erected Anywhere in City
See Sample at ISth and California.
Main 9405
Qv.

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT t h e b e s t , f o r g e t . THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854____________________ 78 South Broadway

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Cbas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

CHRYSLER SERVICE'

1020 East Colfax

IJE A D Q U A R TE R S FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
n
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT"
THE GE0. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

H

H. MOORE— FRESH MEATS— GROCERIES
8659 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.

f

Main 2357 '

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 W alnut
Main 8694
Alik Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and MQk
W E SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

T

he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A lter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.
ir e s __^
t ir e r e p a ir in g a n d v u l c a n iz in g

T

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE

40th and
Federal Blvd.

T!re$totie

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Phone
Gallup 5261

All Work Guaranteed

IRENE CARLTON— ^Teacher o f Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave.
Gallup 1697

*

512 East 17th Ave.

I^ IL K E R ’S MARKET
^ 2
"^^D MEATS
2962 Larimer
W e Dehver
Phone Champa 9319-W

L

a

I

jm g __^Ury Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced R i g h t e d Terms
M D. McKNIRY LAND COMPANY

Telepohne Main 219

880 First NstL Bank Bldg.

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y

L

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

Table Goths, 25c running yards.

Napkins, 60c and $1 a dozen.

Comer 12th and Madison

York 4789

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

V

Phone Champa 91458 w

6S44.B

Aric Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
788 South Broadway_____________________ Phone South 7488

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OB A CARLOAD”
I
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaH Gallup 128
i

Office and MID, 1648 Platte Street

Portland, Ore.— ^The Most Rev.
Edward D. Howard, Archbishop o f
Oregon City, has procured the serv
ices o f the Rev. Silvio Palladini o f
the diocese o f Lanciano, Italy, to
minister to the growing Italian pop
ulation o f this city. For many years
there has been an Italian church, St.
Michael’s, in Portland, but it is no
longer able to serve the needs o f
the entire Italian-speaking commun
ity which is estimated at upwards o f

10, 000.
Father Palladini will reside with
the Rev. W. A. Waitt, pastor o f St.
Stephen’s, and will celebrate in that
church each Sunday a special Mass
with sermon fdr the Italian people.
It is likely also that he will offer a
second Mass in one o f the other par
ishes where there is a considerable
Italian group.
$150 ,000 BU ILDIN G

Pomona, Calif.— Construction o f
the new $160,000 home o f the Acad
emy o f the Holy Name o f Jesus and
Mary here is to be commenced im
mediately. The plans call fo r one
o f the most modem buildings o f the
kind in southern California.
The
new building is designed to meet the
needs o f the academy fo r the next
two generations.
Accommodatioiis
fo r 150 pupils and twenty-four
sisters are to be provided.

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We G ean all kinds o f Rngs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant,

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

a l l p a p e r s , p a in t s , d e c o r a t in g

W
W

A . HOLMBERG, The W all

o f a h Ktad.
f

262 South Broadway
E T W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet Wash?
W e have only two classifleations— W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSI
W . E. W HIGA

W

Friday, July 29

irector

^ ^ I N D O W s h a d e s — Manufactured and Installed
•*
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
Snappy Service Phone York 9866

H. S. Lay, The Blind Man

“Frisco Sally Levy”
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
July, 80-31, Aug. 1,
Clara Bow in

“ROUGH HOUSE ROSE”

V oice, W . E, Whigam: Piano, Mra. Zehr;
lin. Theory and Harmony,
J. C. R iley; ItaliaiL Angelo P o r M o
ench, Paul Piquet;
German, Mra. Durl m
Information Given on R equest 821 K Colfax Ave. Phone York 866

„

York 6610

Sally O’Neil and Kate Price in

No More Half 'S oles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

Vorbeck M otor Co.
ffM

#*•

Phone Aurora 2

TH E K, W . CLARK
DRUG COM PANY
Coraor Eighth A v m w sad
Saata Fa Driva
P h o M Soatk 114

EVERYTHII
IN G IN DRUGS

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY ■
lU i* u d Ffiaal* fltlp S n t Iverr-

wfcm B. K h r* 1* AdraacML

Tb* 014**t *ii4 Mo«t B*UaM* Acast*
for BoUl Help la tba Waat
m a i n 4SS
is a e l a r i u e r
Daovar, Caia,
*6<ab. 1S86
Mra. J. Wbha, Prep.

R Y A N DRUG CO,
Larimer at 27th

The Rexall Store

MISSION TO BE
HELD IN M ANITOU

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

P h o n e Main 2803

representative o f the order to which
he belonged.”
"O ur thought,” he said in conclus
ion, “ is o f the-mental and moral dis
cipline that holds men in this brother
hood. It is o f the strength o f char
acter built and snstained by religious
influence and fervor— o f the
u^ o f all that men hold d w oA earth,
the great renunciation o f the
world’s allurements, o f the power o f
faith upon human motive and con
duct.
"The Christian Brothers’ college o f
Memphis is an old institution in our
“ The body o f Brother Edward,’ ’ m idst It has done its work with the
the form er govemor.writes, "has been boys who have attended it quietly,
taken to its final resting place. Hia thoroughly, and in helping them form
soul lives on. It is almost inconceiv their characters has also wonderfully
able that men^such as he ever wholly aided in the apboilding o f this d ty,
die. His life was one o f service. This in the preservation o f its best ideals.
he gave unstintedly— service to youth We may well t ^ e a moment to think
and therefore service o f the very fin o f all this and stop long enough from
est and most needed kind to his the cares and duties which engross ns
country.”
to lay our tribute also at the feet o f
Pointing out that Brother Edward heroic, unselfish and consecrated
dedicated his whole life to teaching worth, such as was exemplified in the
and the practice o f religion, he con life o f Brother Edward and gloritied
tinues:
in his death.”
“ In these days o f materialistic
Brother Edward, whose family
thought and conduct, when a certain name was Henry P. O’Rourke, was i
hardness exists, and we so often la bom in B m ff, County Limerick, Ire- j
ment the absence o f the spiritual and land, in 1866. His family came to
unselfish, the question reenrs, whatj Chicago shortly after the great fire.
at last are the real values o f human^ The youngest o f thirteen children,
existence— ^whether they consist in Brother Edward entered the Christian
worldly accumulations and honors, or Brotherhood at the age o f 13. He
whether they may be better found later became director o f the Brothers’
in self-denial, in the practice o f vir preparatory normal school at Glencoe,
tue, in helping to form , as Brother Mo. He remained until 1901, re
Edward did, the character o f youth. turned in 1904 as vice president, and
This man who died was a splendid
lie ‘
later served as president until 1914.

M

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 83 years

1112 East 18th Ave.

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
17Ui A t * , a n d Grunt

Grain and Ponltry

D.

1840 Glenarm Place

Doyle’s Pharmacy

M A K E S B E T T E R BR E A D

B

Main 7218

BARBERING

Arva-Pride Flour

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

Main 728

GaOnp 6770

LEARN

i l l y v a n s * m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Photostats, D’w ’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

7 3 4 14th 9 t.

Lasm in a war
msr stsad up br
the old t& tr sad win.
Lasni In a way that will aiakc yon frlosda.
Eaiy aioney— Good money.
Holer traioina doei that for yoo.
It does more: It enablei yon to bare a bnilnee* of yonr own on a iraall oapHaL
In reiti^ te at once. Call or writs.
Molar Barber Collage, 1229 17tk 5t.
J. V. Holer, Hoaoser

Permanent Waving— B ^ n ty C ^tnre Tana^t
T.F.T.AH ELLIOT
Phone Sonth 4607
1898 South Broadway

l u e p r in t in g ,

JACKSON OPTICAL _

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tnjoa St.

Former Governor Pays Tribute
to Work of Late Brother Edward

An W ork Guaranteed
Goods Galled fo r and Delivered
Former Governor Patterson, a Prot
Prompt Sendee
Give Us a *n!ial estant and one o f Tennessee’s most
Phone Arvada I W
distinguished citizens, writing in The
220 E. Grand View Ave.
Commercial Appeal o f Memphis,
Tenn., has paid a tender tribute to
TH E COLUMBINE SHOPPE Brother Edward o f the Christian
Brothers’ college o f Memphis, who
G ift Novelties. Notions.
died a few days ago after 47 years o f
McCaU Patterns, Etc.
service.
Brother Edward was a
brother o f Mrs. Nellie S. O’ Connor o f
Phone Yoric 4681
4974 Raleigh street, Denver. Mr.
2 4 2 4 East Shetk Avenne
Patterson also has been a member o f
congress and is now circuit judge.
Although not a Catholic, he is an
early graduate o f the Christian Broth
ers’ c o U ^ .

G. C. Olinger
uto
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720 Elart Colfax Ave.

Tuesday and W ednesday,.
August 2 and 8
Lon Chaney and Joan
Crawford in
“ THE UNKNOWN”

Thnrsday, Angnst 4
Harry Langden in
"LONG PANTS”

The services each evening will begin
at 7:45 o’ clock. The first week will
be fo r the married men and women
and the second week fo r the munarried. Father Stanton is well known
throughout the c o u n ^ , being one
o f the forem ost missionaries o f the
Oblate order, and undoubtedly will
attract a large attendance at this
mission.
’
Rev. Felix C. Abel, pastor o f
Corpus Christi church, has gone to
California fo r a few weeks’ rest and
vacation.
Sister Mary Regrina, superin
tendent o f Glockner hospital, and
Sister Ann Agnes, who have been on
a trip to Cincinnati, have returned.
Miss Nell Conway, eldest daugh
ter o f Mrs. Anna Conway, 631 North
W eber street, died T u e s ^ y morning,
Jnly 19, at her home after a linger
ing illness. Miss Conway, a talented
violinist, had been a resident o f the
city fo r the last eight years, having
come here from Elmer, Iowa. She
was known fo r her unnsnal chaorm
and before her breakdown spent
many hours playing fo r convalescents
in various institutions. In addition
to her mother, she is survived by two
sisters, Misses Kathleen and Berna
dette Conway, a brother, Gerald, and
a cousin, Dr. Leo A. Conway o f this
city.
The funeral was held last
Thursday morning from St, Mary’ s
church, the Rev. Joseph P. Higrins
o f Pueblo officiating at the Requiem
Mass. Interment was in Evergreen
cemetery.
Miss Athene G. West, 907 North
Corona street, has returned to her
home after having visited Miss Dorothey Goodloe in Independence, Kan.
Miss West graduated from S t Mary’ s
academy in Notre Dame, Indiana, 1 ^
month. In September, she will take
a nurse’s training course at Fitzsimons hospital in Denver.
Mrs, H. B. Blackburn o f 802 East
Platte avenue is entertaining Mrs.
George W, Edelston o f Iowa City,
Iowa, and Miss Norma Edelston o f
New York.
Miss Ruth Knrtenback, formerly
o f this city, arrived from Omaha
last Thnrsday to attend the funeral
o f Miss Nell Conway,
The funeral o f Mrs. Jennie Gerzia,
who died Urarsday morning at her
home in Pikeview, was held Friday
afternoon at 3 o’ clock from St.
Mary’ s church,
Irvin Conway o f Elmer, Iowa, is
spending a few weeks with relatives
at 631 North W eber street.
Mrs. C. B. Marstall and daughter,
Mary Theresa, and Mrs. John B em ritter o f St. Mary’ s, Kansas, are vis
iting Mrs. Marstall’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Gerety, 1219 North Insti
tute street.
Miss Ruby Borden, Ohio state dele
gate to the National Education as
sociation
convention
at
Seattle,
Wash., is a visitor in Colorado
Springs. While here, she is spend
ing some time with her relatives, C.
E. Borden and family, at 9 South
Eighteenth street.
Miss Marie* Clough has returned
home from New York to spend the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Clough.
The funeral o f Egnazio Lobne was
held from St. M arys church Friday
morning at 9 o’clock.
Mrs, Charles H. Martin o f Wash
ington, D. C., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Mary Hnsung, 430 East W il
lamette. Mrs. Martin expects to join
her husband, Captain Martin, who
is with the U. S. forces at Nicaragua,
as soon as she is able to secure a
passport to that country.

SEN. HEFLIN BARRED
FROM M . E. CHURCH
DeKalb, 111.— Senator Thomas J.
Heflin o f Alabama was refused ad
mission to the Methodist Episcopal
church where he was scheduled to
make an address recently attacking
the Knights o f Columbus and Gov.
Al. Smitii o f New York. He later
delivered his lecture at DeKalb high
school.
Heflin’s speeches were delivered
under tiie auspices o f the local Ku
Rlux K la n . and the Illinois Civic
league.

GERM AN BISHOP IS
M ADE PAPAL COUNT
Cologne. — The Rt, Rev. Carl
Augustin Kilian, Bishop o f Linburg,
has just been notified o f his appoint
ment as an assistant at the Papal
throne, and o f his elevation to the
Papal nobility with the title o f Count.
This distinction is considered very
unusual, having been received by
few Bishops in this countiY.

P b ia Mata a m

EBY A SONS
Unioa Market and Ciaaaiy
Tba Star* Wbara Too Caa Oat Wbat
Tea Waat ■
A Fan Lia* of Staple aail h ear Graaariaa,
Fresb Maata, Fraah Fnlta aad YaeateU**.
Speeial attaatlon riv*a t* talapbea* ardara.
Vraa Dalivarr.
Oar Matte: Serria* and Qaalitr Oiada at
Leaet Price*.

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
C ^ D S STORE
Carries » Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Gods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3 4 1 7 -1 9 W . 7tk A ve.

Phoaa So. 7 7 4 3

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.
Powerine Gas
and

Power Lab. Motor *Oils
W b olaaalo Only

_

Pk, A orera 9T

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet MiJdiiK, Farnknre
RepaJrinc
Picture Framing, Saw FiBafc T m I
and Lawn Mower Grindiag, atisaiw
Sharpening, Key SettiRg

17

East Hang) dee AveaNW
PkoB* Esglawood S4-J

BERTHA

DE W O LFE

Scientific Chiropodist
Oradoat* of th* Seboal of Cbiropody
4if New York
Aaaodata ClilropodUsts
Walter Grabam—Rnaaall Bayd
1416
— Caqrt—Place Pk.
“ Ckai^a ssni

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRlttA ^
DENTAL X-RAY
____ OSc* Boor*. > to 6
SUTTB KM REPUBUC BU ILOm c
Sixtaaatb and T r a w t Street*

A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A — PRIDE
Whole Wheat Flour and Ponltry Taa4
Pkone Arvada 6 2 0

Arvada, Colerada

E. E. Benjamin

A C A C IA DRUG CO.» Inc.
McDowell & O ’Heara ^
DRUGGISTS
Aurora

The Rexall Store
^
C olon d e
A HOm I r u o u L lT

WHITE LOAF
FLOUR

Famous For IIS High Oualily
E X C E L S IO R FLO U R MILLS
Deiivi-rColo.
Phone Mi80.

WM, T . FOX
Painting and Paperhanging
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Poliriier lo r Rent
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Sostli 7 7 0 8

5 4 S o .^ d w y .

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
>8 used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

i

'l l

Thursday, July 28, IMS'

PA^RiOBr
WE SAY TO YOU— YOU NEED US
YwrtlBMK* rtf y o w _______P a ct t e
M ja m ly — Mo M
""toa w b fla,
do y o o d« ^
•Onem 'm m h o « r Imi( «xp«ictaic*
give yov. Have oa eranrine your

t y «a tidt* flu* m
e{
y o n n ttt
T o o iMtd tlw ild lo d
tn au k iav gUswa tlu t plosM will
eyaa.

TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC A L CO.
WW*

Ri—

aaS R e i r i y m

(Ut«

lb« mahMt C M * ai SmvIm .

1550 Cdltfornia St., Demrer

^ )([a r k

Yw
Davotvd BbUbsIv^ to tko
FHtlas aa4 Moiifwteriaa
of CIm m *.

ep exy g ra p e/

A REMINDER

HiieTes Steal Case Said to
Coatain Relk of St. Joseph
ianeavUIe. W ia— The Very Rav.
Deaa F. J. Flat o f St. Patrick's
church here has offered a reward fo r
the retam o f a caac containing vritat
is believed to be a relic o f St. Jo
seph, which was stolen from the
chMfch when thieves ransacked the
sanctuary and sacristy o f the church.
The thieves also tried to force open
the door o f the tabernacle.
While the robbers were searching

Local News

Chiro-thecapy and a Correctiva
Diet will be a preventative
measure against hayfevar.

for the key to the tabernacle in a
706 Ceatral Saviag* Bamk Bldff.
closet
ia the sacristy, a nun
C h a m p R 5361
entered the rear door and frightened
them away. It is believed that in
leaving t ^ y snatched the case con
talning the relic.
They tossed a
candlestick behind a statue near the
S t Joseph’s altar.
Father Fiss told the police that Glaaaee
the case fo r the relic, being about That
six inches tall and made o f polished S a tU fr
brass, was o f little monetary valne.

Eyes Examined

Ceoieleatioq.
Serria*

HONORED B Y SCHOLARSHIP
(Continued from Page 1)
lence by the examiners-^an extremely rare achievement
During his universify courses be
was a student o f Holy (Jross cdllei
Cloncliffe, Dublin, and to pursue his
studies in theology he proceeded
Rome, where he Imd conferred on him
the degrees o f B.D. and S.T.L. His
ability amongst the students o f the
world-famed Propaganda college was
marked by his election as first pre
fe c t
He was ordained a priest at
Christmas, 1926, and his career at
Rome has now been crowned by his
having conferred on him the degree
o f Doctor o f Divinity.”

R ea son a b le
P r ic s s
B IF O C A L

Bernard Clarke, who is spending
O P T IC A L
his vacation in Glenwood Springe,
CO.
will return home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn o f
1606
WILLIAM B. MeLAIM
Trinidad, guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Opteaaaitilat
CHAMPA
Phil Clarke, drove to (^eyenne
Wednesday,
accompanied
by
Mrs.
E rtabliah ad iS T 4
L U T H ’S G A R A G E
Lilly and Miss Edna Noonan.
W. E. GREENLEE, Prea.
Leo J. Seubert is a passenger on
Day and Night Service.
South 4776
15 Tears’ Factory Experience at De
1224 Lawrence St.
M ain 1815 ! board the steamship Arabia on its
cruise o f the Mediterranean.
He
troit— Expert Repairing on all
will spend his vacation in the Holy
Makes o t Cars
Lud.
Tires and Accessories— Storage
Mrs. Hannah Casey and her two
A lam ed a and South Logan
charming daughters,
Helen
and
Marie, o f Columbus, Ohio, are the
house-guests o f their uncle and aunt,
N E W T O LSON LU M BER CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Emery o f 2749
“ The Lumber Yard
.West 84th avenue.
That’s Different”
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller have
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
The boat tvo-atorr booM in St. Philoreturned home from an extended
14 6 6 -9 7 G L E N A K M I T .
PHONE
A R V A D A 3*.
mena’s parish for the money. Elsht room*
visit in Chicago.
P h e s e M a la T 7 7 t
and aleepinv porch, carage. combination Arvada
Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rauwell o f brat, east expoaore, ideal location, aarfU s . P h o n e S o. 3 1 9 6
2365 Irving street are motoring to roundings beautiful. Will trade tor a good
of 5 rooms in North or South
Yellowstone park and then to Wis bungalow
Denver..
consin, where they will make their
CATHEDRAL PARISH
1449«51 Kalamath St.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
home.
•
. ^
Two-story, 11-room house, white oak
'or man to call amd
Phonn Mcdn 3658
floors throoghout, hot watsr heat, easily
"The
Rev.
William
Boland,
o
f
T
o
ETHEL HALLAH of 2805 E. ICth A t s .
rtra Mtlmata ea park
converted into a duplex at a very small ex
York 791
peka,
Kansas,
who
finished
his
theo
Funeral, was held from the Horan 4 Son
a g and oUpplBg.
pense.
fnneral chapel. Tbnrsday, Jolr 21, at 8:80 logical training at St. Thomas’ sem
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Reqalcm Hass at St. Philomena's church at inary, Denver, has spent several days
MAIN 1340
Five-room bungalow, complete in every
.9 o'clock. Interment Ht. Olivet.
little detail; rooms unnsually large, white
IBTH AND WELTON SIS.
•irINFANT SON of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick this w eek.as a guest o f the Rev. oak floors throughout, hot water heat, tile
Cunninsham of 2674 Lowell Blvd. Serv James P. Flanagan o f St. Mary Mag bath, tile roof, garage. The price Is right
ices at EUnran & Son funeral chapel Mon dalene’s.
and the terms are, OI so easy. WUI conday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Interment Mt.
The Rev. William McTavish, pastor :)lder some trade.
Olivet.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
ARTHUR BAXTER of 4649 Vtain street. at Coal Creek, Kansas, wHo is here
English bungalow, 6 rooms, all large and
Funeral services at Horan 4 Son funeral visiting his parents, said Mass last roomy, white oak floor* throughout, hot
chapel Tuesday momine at 9dl0. Interment Sunday at the Blessed Sacrament water heat, tile bath. Terms are right or
Ht. Olivet. Born in Brooklyn in 1868, Mr.
will consider some trade.
3270 South Broadway
Baxter came to Denver thirty-two years church.
-S T , DOMINIC’S PARISH
aso. He was In the sroeery business. He
The
Rev.
Leo
McIntyre,
recently
Two-story, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, modern
Phone Englewood 142
is survived by a son, Arthur, and two ordained in El Paso, spent a few days except beat, in a location that has a future.
daushters, -Miss Aida, and Mra Sadie Tme,
A real opportunity at a real price.
in Denver this week.
all of Denver.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
MARGARET E. ASBURY of 2029 E. 26th
Walter Cooney, choir director at
Eleven rooms and sleeping porch, full
avenue.
Requiem Mass was snufr this St. Vincent de Paul church, has just bssement,
amusement
room in the basement;
(Thursday) momina: at St. Icnatins' church.
water heat, two-car garage; two and
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan 4 Son serv returned after a vacation spent in the hot
one-half lots. Has wonderful posalbilitie*
ice.
San Luis valley.
for income. Will consider some trade.
ANTONIO SOTOS of 2846 Blake street.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
Justin
A
.
Mclnaney,
sales
man
Funeral last Saturday momins from Sacred
Doable bungalow, income 190 per month.
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet.- Di ager fo r the Alexander Industries,
Newly decorated, S rooms each side, double
rection of Theodore Hacketbal.
1044 SPEER B L V D .
Inc., o f Englewood, and Miss Ruth
THOBIAS GALVIN. Requiem Mass Mon Lowe, Bngdewpod, slipped away to garage; Will consider some trade.
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS— PHONE
day at St. Philomena's church. Interment
US YOUR REALTY WANTS
Ht.
Olivet.
Direction
of
Boulevard Manitou and were married Sunday in
CALL MR. HERRING or MR. KANE
mortuary.
the parish house o f the Catholic
MAIN
2778, after 6 p. m., Pr, 8771-J
MRS. MARY JOSEPHINE BAXTER of church there, by the Rev. J. T. Mc
1742 Sherman.
Remains were forwarded
CATHOLIC LADY with 9-year-oM boy
Miss Juanita Hill
from the Hartford mortuary to Hamilton, Dermott, O.M.I.
position as housekeeper for Clatholie
Ohio, for interment.
and William Gsrmer witnessed the wants
gentleman
In Catholic home.
References
MURPHY— Michael Mnrphy, of 661 Clay ceremony. The bride is the daughter
famished and requested. Box N.D., care
ton street, beloved husband of Delia
Mrs. Cora Lowe o f Englewood. Catholic Register.
Murphy, father of Daniel Murphy and Mrs.
n>6 Best Valne for Tonr Money
PH O N E SO U TH 5 2 0
Ralph H. Groff. Funeral Saturday mom- She was graduated from the Engle
UNFURNISHED 4.room. modem except
ins, July 16, at 8di0, from Horan 4 Son wood high school.
furnace and bath, has front and back yard,
fnneral chapel. Requiem Mass at St. Pat
You will find that our care
Denver’s 1928 aiunicipal govern one-half block from Holy Family church.
rick’ s diurch at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt.
ful, expert method o f work
Olivet. Recitation of the Rosary Friday ment budget, to be made up in No 818. 4418 Utica St.
restores the fresh new look
evqnlns at 8 o’clock.
vember, probably will contain an ap
FURNISHED— 2
large
housekeeping
to your clothes and actually
propriation fo r a municipal airport, rooms, modem except furnace, near St.
DENVER WOMAN’S SISTER DEAD
Leo’s and St. Eliubeth'a churches, 816. 1111
makes them give longer
Mrs. Lne Metcalf Stephens died at her 'his was indicated by Thomas F. Kalamath St.
service.
home in Pueblo Jnly 16.
She was a Dolan, president o f the city council,
sister of Mrs. L. B. Johnson of 2284 South following his visit to Lowry airfield
FOR RENT— Three-room newly-decorated
WnUams. Her mother, Mrs. N, H. Lockle,
completely famished apartment, very con
of Los AnEeles, attended the funeral which to inspect the two giant pasAnger venient; $22; garage. 88 per month. 8926
was held In Pueblo July 18. A brother. Ford-made airplanes which arrived Vallejo, phone Csllup 4090-W.
Charles Metcalf of Trinidad, also survives here Sunday.
her.
SALE— First class comer dmg store
Jessie Pringle, famous Catholic on FOR
South Broedsray. St. Francis de Sales’
Cleaners and Dyers
actress and dramatic teacher, is to parish; good business. Box S, care Cath
play character parts in the Denham olic Register.
a to ^ company 1927-28. Miss Pringle
ADULTS wish to rent from owner, small
174 South Broadway
best known fo r her work in
unfurnished house or part of larger bouse
^ ^ e m o n a is
role o f Mother Jones in the original In Loyola parish. Not over 880 rent.
iroduction o f “ Lightnin’ ,” in which Permanent If suited. York 8908-J.
New York.— ^Plans fo r the ex i^rank Bacon was starred. However,
LARGE FRONT ROOM with bath, suited
tension o f the program o f relief and she has had many important roles for two ladies or gentlemen. One bloek
from
St. Leo's or St, Elixaheth's church;
education,
which
were
launched
by
)oth prior to and after her creation o f
• Establiahad 1902
the Catholic Near East W elfare as Mother Jones in “ Lightnin’ ,” and was very reasonable. 917 Chamaa St.
O M m a a d Y a rd s, 18 E . 6th A v *.
sociation in its membership appeal seen on the Denham stage last season
7-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 4 rooms down
Talwphon* South 73
last January, have been greatly ex
that same character. The new stairs, 8 upstairs rooms, furnished. 1282
tended and will be carried out im character woman o f the Denham W.-Colfax, Champa 8478-J.
mediately, according to Joseph P. theater has lived in Denver for sevFURNISHED eight-room bungalow, large
Moore, its secretary general, who has ^cral years past, during which she has sleeping porch, strictly modem. Garage,
Regis college.
Inquire 4994 Lowell
just returned from Rome.
filled a number o f important engage near
Blvd.
The affairs o f the association, ments in the East.
whose office is at 480 Lexingrton Ave.,
ANYTHING D O W N Attorney Joseph J. Walsh has been
BALANCE $2S MONTHLY
New York, will continue to be ad appointed by Judge G. A. Luxford in
including
interest.
Nice 5-room hriok cot
ministered from this city but, at the the county court as administrator of tage, practically m'Jem
3 1 4 8 W a la a t
P h . Ch. 1 6 7 f-W
, located at 287 So.
instance o f Pope Pius XI, a council the estate o f Ellis F. Graham, who Santa Fe Drive. Only 82,850. Take ear or
has been appointed consisting o f died Jnly 24, leaving an estate worth small payment down. Ownsr 8425 W. S4th
Lurgi Cardinal Sincere, secretary, 1116,000. Part o f tius estate was a avenue. Car No, 8.
hnd Bishop Isais Papadoupolons, as concession at Elitch gardens. Mr.
MRS. LAUER private home for babies.
sessor o f the Oriental Congregation; Walsh was given court permission to 2700 Downing St. York 8756J.
York
21f
Monsignor Borgonzlni - Duca
and operate this concession until the will
York 218
UNFURNISHED apt*. 8 and 4 rooms, 2
Monsignor Gulsseppe Piziardo, who is admitted to probate.
bedrooms, private bath, 2 bloeks from
are assistant Secretaries o f State to
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor Cathedral, close to schooL $86.00 and
the Vatican; Bishop Michel D’Her- o f S t Rose of Lima’ s church, will 840.00 month. 1680 Pearl St.
bigny, president o f the Oriental in take charge for several weeks o f the
FOR RENT— ^Unfurnished 8 rooms mod
AM BULANCE
s t a t e ; Rev. Edmnnd A. Walsh, pres-' chapel at Grand Lake, while Jesuits ern near earline, St. Catherine's Parish.
SERVICE
ident, and Joseph P. Moore, seexe' from Regis look after the services 26ST W. 87th A t *.
COM PANY
tary general o f the Catholic Neai at ValveHe.
FOUR light rooms, modern, in St, S ltu There will be an anniversary High beth's Parish. 1117 Champa. 810.00
East W elfare association.
1805 G ilpin SL
The council has drawn up and ap Mass fo r repose o f the soul o f Frank month.
proved o f a budget o f $300,000 fo r McKee at St. Patrick’ s church Thurs
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1604
Prompt and Caie<ni
the program o f immediate relief in day morning, Jnly 28.
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 206.
Phone
G onrteou
Mein 8452.
the Near East and Russia. The as-^
Day o f Night
sociation will also sponsor the new
WOMAN of middle age, with experience
B«at A m b ola a ca a ia t h « W aat
Oriental institute, under the presi
as housekeeper for priests, would like such
position
in small town. AW, care Catho
dency o f Bishop Michel D’Herbigny,
lic Register.
where advanced students in the his
tory, liturgy and laws o f the Oriental
REFINED LADY of pleasing personality
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
will be companion to eldtrly person or in
Church will pursue special courses.
valid, or wUl care for small child. Phone
The
annual
novena
to
S
t
Anne
The Rome office o f the Catholic Near
South I78SIL ir io South Columbine.
East W elfare association will be lo was brought to a close Tuesday morn
The final retreat for laymen^ at cated in this institute which^ is sit ing with Solemn Mass, followed
ROOM and sleeping porch. Sestanrant
Those offici block. Gentlemen preferred. 8842 Vallejo
Regis opens neid Thursday evening, uated in the Piazza Santa Maria Mag- Solemn Bianediction.
ating at the Mass were: the Rev.
A11gnat 4, and closes Monday. Fa giore.
FOR RENT— 4 room furnished cottage.
Father Benedict, O.S.B., celebrant
ther John Bitist win presudi it.
modern, close in. Inquire at 140B Navajo.
the l^ v . Father Leo, O.S.B., deacon
Jersey City. — The Rev. Father
Father H. L. MpMenamin Tuesday
WANT to take care of children in my
and the Rev. Father Nemetz, subdeaobserved his I9th anniversary as rec Michael A. Corr, Catholic chaplain Gon. The Rev. Father Julian, O .S .B . home. Gallup 6247-W.
tor o f the Cathedral, where he was o f the 44to division during the ■war, was master o f ceremonies.
Pres
cleaning.
Jlng
an assistant three years before he declines to accept a distinguishen, ent in ^ e sanctuary were the Rev> First class work guaranteed,
M. J. Man
service
medal
from
the
state.
His
became rector.
ning.
South
2928-W.
Fathers' Langlois, McMnQin, Anton
Father Henry Courtney, O.S.B., o f reasons are hatred o f war and be ins, O.S.B., and Innocent, O.S.B. The
FOR SALE— Glbsqih guitar with case, 850
lief
that
“
we
had
no
business
in
it
Atchnon, is visiting his parents in
sermon was preached by the, Rev. 470 South Pearl street.
anyway.”
Denver-.
Regis B arrett O.S.B. The attendance
Children to board and room.
at this novena was extremely grati 4 WANTED—
yaars op; prlvata CathoUe home; good
fying t ^ u g h o u t probably doable rare. Box J.W.. care CathoUe Registar.
SHRINR OF THE U T T IX flXfWMM OF JESUS
the number o f any previous one. The
SIX-ROOM hiodern bungalow - cottage
solemn procession o f the Blessed Sac new,
THB NXW PARISH o r
2 bloeks from St. Leo’s and St. Elisa'
rament, which took place on Monday beth’s churches; adults only. 1009 9th St
AURORA. CmXMtADO
evening, and which was participated
Motor 'work, differential
Dear PrleaSe ai>4 Devotee* ot the Little Flower i
ERIN HOTEL— 1536 Welton; strictly
in by the most o f the congregation,
work, transmission work,
Toe decir* to d* eeaetUna tor. the Litti*
modern, outside rooms,
Daily, 7 Sc up,
was impressive in the extreme. The weekly. 84 and up.
flower dIreeUy. Hera U the ehaao* to o b t^
battery work, radiator work,
her IntcraeeeioB In an eepeetal m aaM . by W
splendid sermonff preached by Father
eoeeiny a Fooadar of the eheroh whiah la daoCECnjAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 885
ignition
work, painting, top
Barret
were
listened
to
with
the
eatad to. her tn Aoror*. Colo.
8tnd St. American and Roropean matkoda
closest attention and were greatly ■ m B ^fldra* «
work and trim work—
Lsasona given
Namae ot alt Paoadara, Uvlaa or dead. «
enjoyed. Altogether, the novena was at your boase or at Um atadlo; low prieos.
batac Inaeribad in tlra Book of Roaaa af Bt.
Tbareaa- TUa book U pteoad opoa tba^tar
a remarkable demonstration o f faith Mrs. A. Onstinc, teaehar. Pbona Champa
7118-J.
Bad tpaaial rameatiraaee aada at eeary Maaa.
.in
and love fo r the mother o f Mary
whOe a parOaoIar holy Maaa ia batag eterad
STORES
FOR RENT— n t » -2 2
East
Immacnlate.
araathly tm the Uvtag aad dead menhera of

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

.

Dr. James H. H i(^

Register SmaU Ads

hackethed
M O ftTU ARY

NO COST

The
M addn Mortuary

Yesteryea
The days o f hoopskirts, coaches and fodr,
bustles and tiny horse-drawn street cars
will never return except in illustration.
Gone too are the old-fashioned designs in
jewelry.
Grandmother’s diamond was set in a plain
yellow gold Tiffany mounting, the best of
the day. Like the horse-drawn street oar
that has been discarded, this mounting is
now replaced with either white gold or plat
inum.
Let us show you the latest designs in mount
ings.
.
' '

Your Old Style Jewelry
W hy not have it remodeled? Without going tor m«ch
expense you can have your old style Je'welry made over
into the modern styles of today. EJstimates cheerfully
furnished without cost or obligation.

liS B R O S .^

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

M. O’ Keefe & Co.
DENVER'S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O’ Keefe, Sec'y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vfce-Pres.

M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Biain €M40

FHOlffig ,
MAIN

REAGAN

:JL-:

4 2 8 0 -^

Pope Names Board
for Near East W ork;
Program Announced

LAUNOKYjC2 5 0 0 .2 (7

CUKTU Hr

,

w e u s e A R TESIAN W A m <

JACQUES BROS.

CARRIGAN

; Monnmental Works:

The AutomobileDriving Pubfic

W. T. ROCHE

are realizing more
and more every day
the necessity of keep
ing their automobiles
in good mechanical
condition.

3& D E N V E R .D R Y G 00DS Gx

(
The August Sale
of Furs

THAT’S WHY

1

we keep our large
m odem seiwice sta
tion at your disposal
day and night.

SOLEMN MASS A T
NOVENA’S CLOSING

4; . Local News

1

The old adage—
“ A stitch in time
saves mne

is particularly adapt
able to your automo
bile.

Complete Service

Um Poaodara. Teortaif. yoar ehOdraa, pareata,
relatlvaa and friaadt— « iu aad avary one aiay
hianeta a Pooate of tba Ckereh at tha U ttb
Plaiwar. Zivfax and daad may ba earallad.
A Peaadar ia ooa who aoatrihataa Svo dalIan (ta a e ) or iaora to 4k* haOdloc faad.
D* a tiaot ot eharity Cor tb* Uttla Ilowar
aad her natafal lavecstien bafora the Saered
Haart will aot IhU yoa ia tha hoar of yoar
graataat aaad.
la tha Saarad Heart aad Uttla flower.
_____
RRV. K B iniT A ORIBRBT.
■ o n —A eepf o t a aaw aaveaa wU] ba ■ailed to every Poaadar a* aaea aa

: Mirar* <"

PATRONIZE

Alamada and Downing, suitable for barber
and basurty parlor, and Hrat-alaao bardwara,
OUR ADVEBTISSB8 to* eraam p ^ o r. binch room or milk and
orsam atetion. Phone South 1613.

Esprit d’Amour
Beauty Shoppe
AU Khtd* o f
Boauty W o rk
Expert O perston

the Uttla Flawac at
IF M M ia tha Uttla Viewer
o t Uw hrtF Maaa**. Tear* teithfollF.

3046 W . 36tli A t *.
Near Federal

PhoM G*U«v 17S3
Open Wed. and Sat. EveelngB
until 9 o’clock. Other evening#
by *!■ ointment.
~ MBS. P. R.

AU Under One
Roof

J. a
ng, paparbanging.
XIEST— Faintly.
daeoratlng. 4964 Orora at.. OaUup 2528^,

PIANO TUNmO, rsarulatta*. valalag. ra.
pafate*) t t yaaia’ awartM ox *B waaft gwsr
a n t ^ a A. Hawafc l i f i A r with i J h i t o
Piaaq
411

■a*4fc am .

PAirmNa

an aaralra am tUao

Sm L R bam * Sm ^

»395
W inter Prices $ 450 and $495

PAINTINC aad paparbanging aatiwataa
given on oomtract or job srarlc.
Work
gnaranteod. Arthur 0. Chapman. Fhont
Gallup ttOO-R. 9464 Grove St.
REAL ESTATE—Own your own bott*.
1 6 6 ,down, any pariah) balance ilk# rant.
Box B, ear* CatimUa RagUtar.

A Feature Group of Stunuig
Coats

Service D ep t,

1 3 1 4 -1 3 2 0 -1 3 2 6 -1 3 3 2 -1 3 3 8

Mole With Platinum Fox
Collar.
Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat)
with n ator^ squirrel col
lar and enffs.
Jap W e a s e l With Self
“ Johnny” Collar.

Natural Gray Siberian SquirreL
Jap Weasel With Fox (}rush
Collar.
Selected Sonthem Moakrat
With “ Johnny” Collar.

Acom a Street

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) with large Skunk shawl collar
aad Cuffs.

on Civic Center

SM oad Fleer

Opeo Till Midnight

